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THE SCENE,
Genoa.

The Speafyrr.

Auria AnohleGenoefe.
Adurni Ayoung Lord.

Aurelio Friendto Am\ia.
Malfato A drfcontentedLover.
Trelcatio ?

Martino \
Cit^nS ofGenoa.

^utelli
^Dependants on Adurni

Juzman A Bragadotie Spaniard.
7ulgofo An upftart Gallant.
tenatzi HusbandULevidoLhe.

Spinella Wife to Auria.
Caftanna Herffier.
Amoretta AfantafiickMayd.
Levidolche AWanton.



PROLQGVE.
•

i . \ OZ in
LAnguage andmatter, with afit pfmirths

Thatfljarplyfavours more ofaire than earth

Like Midwivej, bring a flay to timely birth*

But wheresnowfuch a one? in which thtfeJhree,

Arehanfonely contrivd? or ifthsybee^

Are understood by all whffi&are to fee*

Wit^ wit's the wordinfafhion^ that alone

Cryes up the Poet which though ifea'tlyJhownc^

Is rather cenfur d often-times than hfrOwne.

He who willventure onajeji^ that can

Katie on anotherspaine^or idlelyfc&n

Affaires offtate, oh hees the onely man.

A goodly approbation, which mufi bring

f ame with contempty byfuch a deadly'flings

The Mufes chatter who were wont to (ing.

Tourfavours in what weprefect to day>>

Our fearlejfe Author boldly bids me fay D

He tendersyou no Satyr^ but aplay*

In which, if

f

he have not hit all right

%

For wit,words,mirth,and matter as he might,
A wifliesyet a had,foryour delight.
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Enter Pie roWFutelli
ttjeveraff doores.

PlERO.

Ccomplifliedman offaffiion.

Fvt. The times wonder*
Gallant of gallants Genoas Tim.
P i E.Iulk«darling,Europcs joy^ndfofonb,

The ntwcftntwcs^u. -varnpc,

F v t. I am no tooc-poaft
fNo pedlar ofAvifo^no roonopolift

Offorged Coranto^mongcr ofGazers.
Pie. Monger ofcourtczans^fineFjife^

In certain* kinde a merchant ofchcft-pld
For wares ofufe and crade,a taker up,
Ruhcr indcede a knocker downe,che word

B Will
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The Ladies Triall.

Will carry either fence bat to pare earneft,

How trowles the common noyfc?

Fvt* Anna who lately

W^dJed and bedded to the totzSfwttla,

Tyred with the enjoyments ofddights,u bailing to coffe the Tur-

kift piratsyo the ftrvicc ofthe great Duke of Florence.

Pie. Does not carry

His pretty thing along.

Fvt, Leavesherro buffet

Land piratshere at home.
Pie. Thats thou and I,

FutetU (firrah)and P/ero—~Jx!ockhea<!

To runne fqtwfoch an arme full ofpleafurc*

For gaioing,what ? a bloudy nofe of honour,

Mofi fbttifh and abominable •

Fvt. wicked

Sbaroefull and cowardlie I will mil maine.

Pie. Is all ray figniorshofpitaluy

Ha°c banqueting*, deepe -revelltjColUy typings

Shranke to a ejbbin,and a fingle welcome
To beverage and bisket.

Fvt. Hold thypeace man.

It makes for us he eom*s5
kbpa« demurely.

Enter A'durni^ andAnna*

A 25. Wee wifb thctfhonourd Amid) life and ftfety^

Returaecrownd with aviftory,whofe weath,

Oftriumph may advance thy countries glory,

Worthy yourname acid Ancefbrs.

Avr. My Lord,'

I (hall not live to thrive inany a&fon,

Defcrving memory when I fofgec

jtdnrnu love and favour.

Pie. Iprefcntyce

My ferviceforafareweiL

Fvt. Let few words

Excufe all arts of complement.
Fvl#
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F*l. For my ownc part,

Kill or be kiil'd/or cheres the fhort and long oqV.

Call me your fhadowes hinch-boy.

Avr. Gentlemen,

My bulindVe urging on a prefect haft,

£ .forccth (horc rtplie.

Ad- Wcc dare not binder

Your ref 'lucion wingd With thoughts (b conftjmt*

Ailbappineffe.

Pie, Phvt. Contents.

Av R. So leave the wintred people ofrhe North,

The minutes oftheir firnmer,when the Sunt c

Departing leaves them m Cold roabes ofIce,

As I leave Genoa, now appeares the objeft

EnterTrelca*

8( C*fi*rm*.Ofmy appro iticM hart,thou bnngft Spimll*

A welcome in a farewell, (buLs and bodies

Are feverd for a time, a fpaa oftime •

To y >yne againe wi hour all feparation,

In a confirmed unicie for e?rr.

Such will our wxt embrace* be for life •

A» d then to take the wracke ofou*div>fions,

W»H 1weeten the remembrance of p ft dangers,

W ill taHco love in perpetuity,

W ill force our fkepes to Heale upon our florins

.

Thcfe daks mult command fhal without a cloud

Or night of feare,or envie : co your charge,

(Trelcari* onr go^d unkle) and the comfort

Ot my SfmtUds fifter,fdite Cajlsnx*,

I doc iatiuft this treafure.

Trel. Idarepromife,

My husbanding that traft with truth and care.

Cast. My filter fhall to me ftand an example,
Ofpowring free devotions for your (afecy.

Avr i . Gentle Cf/l<iw*4,thou art a branch ofgoodnefle,
Growne on the felfe Gme ftocke with my Spinell*.

Butwhymy dcere,haftihoulockd up thy Ipeech info much fiknc
fadatlle/jh ac parting!

A 3 Belike



The Ladies Trull.
IMike one private whifper mud bee figbd,

Vncle the bt& ofpeace enrich your famiiie,

I take my leave,

Trel. Bkflings and health preferveyee. Exit.

AuR.Nay nay Caftattrition mzy hear our counfeb'

A whi*e,you aredefigad your fitters husband,

C*ive me thy hand Sftoeh'^you did promife,

To frnd me from you with more cheercfulllQokeSj

Without a grudge or teare
5
deed love you did.

Spi. What friend have I lefcia your abftnee?

Aur Many thy vertuesare/uchfriends^they cannot faile thee
?

F t ,puntyofthought6andfuchacneekenciIc,

A* wuald force fcandall to a bluflh;

S?.i* Admit Sir,

The patent ofyour life fh ould be cdld ih,

H >wam I kfuhen to account with griefes;

Mor (L v*d co piry then a broken heart ?

*sZuy 'ci ! Conic of my ccmforts,I let fall

No eye on breach of fortur*,I contemne

No entertainment to divided hope?

;

I urge no preflurf s by the fcorne ofchange }

And yec my ^*ri*,when I but conceave i

How eafie tis (without impofTibilitie)
Ncve^to fee thee more/orgive me then,

If I conclude I may be miferable,

Moft miferable;

Con. And fuchconclufion fitter \

Argues cfFefts ofa diftruft more voluntarie

thencauf by likely hood.

Aur. Tis truthCaft*nn*>
Sp i . f grant it truth,yct A«ria I am a wonaan^

And therefore apf to fcare,to (hewmy dutie

And not take heart from you,Ile walke from yee
?

Ac your commanded not as much as trouble

Your thought with one poore looking backe*

Aur. Ichankethee,

My worthy wife I before we kifle,receavc

This
j
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This caution from thine Anriafixft. Cafltnn*

Let us bid farewell;

Sp i. Speake (good) fpeake.

Aur« thefteps

YoungLadies tread left to theirown difcrc cioir,

How ever wifely printed are oMerved

Andconftrued as the lookers on preftme,

'Point out thy waies then in fuch even pathes,

As thineowne iealoufies from others tongues

May ncft intrude a guilr,tho undeterred.

vAdmit ofvifits as ofPhyficke fore'd

Not toprocure healeb,but for fafe prevention

Againft a growing fickenefle in thy ufe

Of time and ofdifcourfe be found Co thrifty,

As no remembrance may impeach thy reft.,

Appeare not in a fafliion thatcan prompt
The gazers eye,or holla to report

;

Some widdowed negleft of hand,(bme value

In recreations be both wife,and free,

Live (till at home,home to thy felfe how-ere

Enricht with noble company, remember

A woman* vertue in her life time,writes

The Epitaph all covet on their tombes,

In fhort I know thou never wilt forget

Whofe wife thou art, nor how upon thy lippes,

Thy husband at his parting ftald this k ilfe.

No more.

Spi. Deere heaven !goefifter,goe. Sxit,

Auri. Done bravely,

Andlike the choice of glory to know mine,

One ofearths beft I have forgone, fec^fee,

Yet in another I am rich}* friend^

A pcrftft onc.yiftrelia.

Aurel. Had I been,

No ftranger to your bofome Sir,crenow
You might have fbrted me in yourxcfblves*
Companion ofyoui formats.
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A or. So the wrong*
1 fhould have vsnrur'd 01 again ft thy fate

Muft have deny'd all pardon,not to hold

Difpute with itputaiion*,why before

This prcfent inftant Iconceald the ftealth

Oi ray aaventures from tbe Coualcls, know
My wants doe drive mc hence.

Aurel. Vv ants, fo you Gyd,
And 'twas not friendly (pokeo,

AuRt. HeareracfortLcr.

Aurel . Ami* take heed,the covert ofa folly

Willing to range; be not without excufe

Difcoverd in the coynage of untruths.

I ufe no harder language, thou arc neare

Already on a (hip-wrack in forcing
The holy land offrieodfhip in for£tking

To talkc your wants. Fie,

A Ri, By thatfacred thing

L4t ifluM from the Ttmplc where it dwelt,

I mean cur friendftiip, I a*n (unkc (o low
In my efta^that bids me live in Gtm*
But iix monetbs longer, I iurvive the remnant

Ofall my ftore.

A f REL Vmh.
AuR 1 . Ia my Conntrey, friend

Where I have GJed my fuperiour friend

Swayd oppofiuon^friend^tnend hereto fall

SubjeA to <coroe,or rarely foundcomf a fion,

W* re more than man that hatha foule e^uld beare^

A foule not ftoopM tofcrvitude.

h\ REL.Your (hew 5

Nor certaintie,nor weake aflbraooc yet

Ofreparation in this courle : in cafe

Command b*.- proffered,

Al R 1. He who cannot merit

Preferment byempl^yme^rsjet him bare

His throat unto the Tuikifh cruelty,
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Ordye or live a flave without redemption.

Aurbl. For that fo3 but you have a wife, a young,

A faire witej (he,though (he could never chime

Right taprofperitic,was never tempted

Bycriallofextreames,to youth and beauty,

Bayts for di(hpnour,and a perifht feme*

AuR I. Shew roe the man that Iives,and to my face

Dares fpeake,fcarce thinke,fuch tyraony againft

Spintgdj conftancie, except Aurtli*

He is my friend*

Aurel. There lives not then a friend

Dares love you like Atittlh% that Anrzlio>

Who bteanicarly ; often fcyd and truly,

Your marriage with SpmeB* would entangle

As much th'opiniondue to yourdHcretiota,

As your eftate, it bath done fo to both,

AuRi. Ifindeithath.

Aurel. He who prefcribes no law,

No limits of condition to the obje&s

Of hisaffe&ion; but will meerly wed
A face becaufe tis round,or fimb'd by nature

In pureft red and white, or at the be ft,

For that his raiftrefle owes aa excellence

Of qualities, knowes when andhow to fpeakc,

Whereto keep efilencefwith fir reafons why,
Whofeverruesareheronelydowre, elfe

Ineitherkinde,oaghtof himfelfeto matter

Such fortunes as adde fuell to their loves

Forotherwife: but herein Iam idle,

Have foold to little purpole.

Aur i* She'smy wife.

Aurbl. And being fo, it is notmanly done
To leave her to the trial I of her wits,

Her modeftie, her innocence, her vowes.
This is the way tharpoyntsher out an arc

Ofwanton life.

Auri. Sir,faydyee?
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Aurel. You forme reasons,

Iuft ones for your abandoning the ftormes

Which threaten yaur owne ruine $ hot propofc

N -."> fhelcer for her honour • *bat my congue

Hach ueterd, Aur$a9 \s buc honeft doubt,

And you arc wife enough in the conftru&ion*

Ai r i. Necefliie muft armemy confidence,

Which if I live to triumph over friend,

And ere come back in plentie, I pronounce

AnttUo heire of what I can bequeath.

Some fit deduftion for a worthy widow,
Aliowd with caucion,(he be like to prove fb.

A REt. Whu> I your heire? your wife beingjret (b youngs )

In every probability fb forward

To make you a father? leave (uch thoughts*

AuRi.BJieveir,

Without replies Axrelio: keepe this note,

A warrant for receiving from Manino
Two hundred Ducatsj'as you finde occ^fion

Difpofe them in my abfence to Spi*eRa9

I would not truft her uncle, hee good man,
Isatanebbe himfeJfe, another hundred

I left with her,a fourth I carry with me,

Am I not poore, Anrelio^ now? exchange

O f more debates brtween u% would undoe
My refclution : Walke a little prithee.

Friends we a remand will embrace ;buc let's not fpeakc

Another word.

Aurel. He follow you to your horfc. Exit.

Enter Adurni andFutellu A letter*

AduR. With her owne hand.

FuT.S^encvcrus'd my L>rd,

A ft cond meanc*3
but kift tht letter firft,

Orcloukt the tuperfcripri. >n : rhen let fall

S >me amorous drops ,ki!t it againe,talkt to" it

T wentic times over ,fct it to her mouth,

Then
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Then gave it me,then fhatch'd ic backc agiine,

TLen cryd,oh my poorc hearr,and in an inftanc

Commend ray truth and fecrcfie, fach mcdly

Ofpaffion yet, I never faw in woman.
Ad * In woman > ch'art deceav'd; but that we both

Had mothers, I could (ayhow women are,

In their owne natures^modellsofmeerc change

:

Of change ofwhat is naught, to what is worfe,

She fed ye liberally.

Fut. Twenty ducatc*

She forcd on me,vowd by the p*etioas love

She bore the beft ofmen, (I uft my lordj

Her very words the miracle ofmen,

Malfato, (then (he figh'd) this mite ofgold

Was only entrance to a farther bounty,

Tis mcantfmy lord) be like preffc mony.

Ad. Divell! how durft (he tempt thec^F^ffi, knowing
Thy love to me?

Fut. There lies(my lordj her cunning,

Rather her craft : firft (he began what pitty

It was, that men (hould differ in eftarcs*

Without proportion fbme fo ftrangely rich,

Others to milerablepoore; andyer,

Qgoth fhc,fince tis very deed unfit

All flhould be equails $ Co I muft confefle

It were good jultice that the propereft men
Should be pfefcr'd to fortune^fuch as nature

Had mark'c wich faire abilities of which
Genoa, for ought I know,hath wondrous few
Nottwo toboaft of.

Ad. Here began her itch.

Fut. I anfwcrd,(he was happy then,whofc choice

In you,my lord, was fingular.

Ad. Wcllurgd.

Fut. She fmil'd,and (aid,it might be (o^and yet

There ftopt : then I cloz'd with her,and concluded

The title of a lord was not enough,
* C
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For abfblutc perfe&ion,! had ftcae

Perfons ofmeaner quality,nmch more

Exa& in faire iidowments j but yout Lordfhtp

Will pardon mej hope.

Ad. And love rhec for k.

Fut. Phew:let chat pafli(quo* fte) aodaowwc prattfc

Of handfome gentkmen, in my opinion,

MalfAto is a very prety fellow,

Is he nor, pray S r, 1 had then the truth

Ofwhat 1 rov'd atrand with more then praife,

Approved her judgement ia Co high a ftraine,

Without comparifon (my honotjrd L<*rd)

That (bone wee bosh concluded ofthe man,

The match and bufinefle.

Ad. For delivering

A letter to lAtlfate.

Fut. Whereto!

No fooner had contentedvwith protefts,

(I did proteft my Lord) offtcrefie,

And fervice,buc (he kiflrme (as I live)

Of her owne free accord (f cruft your lordflbip

Onceaves not mc amiffe) pray rip the fcale

(My tard) youle fade fweet ftoffe,! dare believe,

Ad. Vrefent to tkemoftdcctmphfbt AdHrniftAcks*

Ofnun,M 4fato with this

Love a fervice.

Kind Saperfcription,prithee finde him out,

Deliver it with complement, oblerve

How cercmonio; fly he does receive it.

Fut. will not your lordfhip perufe the contents Y
Ad. enough I kt«ow too much be pfyand cunning

A wanton Miftreflc is a common fewer

Much never projeft labors in my braine—

—

Your friend heres now the Gjemm of wic

What od conceit is next on foot/omc caft Etta Tim.
Of neate invention, ha firs.

Pu, Very fine,
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I doc proteftmy lord,

Fut. Your lordfliips c*re (hall fliaie ith
#

plot.

Ad. As how?
Pie. You know my lord

Youog AmoretUfi\& Tnkattis daughter -

An honcft man,but poore.

Fut. And my good lord,

He chat is honeft,muft be poorely lord,

It is a common rale.

Ad. Well AMerettd,

Pray one at once my knowledge is not ranch.

Ofher inftru& me.

Pii. SpeakeF*/*///.

Fut, Sparc me.
tptir* has the tongue more pregnant:

P i a. Fie play oa your creature.

Fut. Shall be yours.

Pie. Nay good.

Ad.Well keep your mirtb,my dainty honies agree

Some two daies hence, till when
Pih. By any meaner,

Partake the fporc,my lord,this thing ofyouth.

Fut. Flanfomc enougb,good face, quieke cye,well bred;

Pi i. Isyetpoffeftfoftrangely.

F\it . With an humor ofthinkiog^flie deferrcs

—

Pie. ADukc,aCounr.
At leaft a Vifcount/or her husband that

Fut. She fcornes all mention of a match beneath
One of the forefaid nobler • wilt not ride

In a caroacb without eight horfes.

Pib. Six, (he may be drawn tofower—

•

Fut. Are for the power,
Eut for two horfes in a coach

—

Pie. She fiies,

Tfa'arc not for aeaturcs ofheavens making fitter

Fut* Fitter for litters to convey hounds in,

Then people chriftian yet herielfe

g 2 fit.
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P i e. Herfelfe walkesevermore a foot,and kaowes not whether

A Coach dothcror or amble.

Far. Bat by heare-fay.

Ad, Scopgentlemen, you run a gallopboth

:

Arc out of breath fure, (Is a kinde'uf complements

Scarce entred to the times, but certainly

You coyne a humour, let meundcrftand

Deliberately your fancie*.

Pie. In plame troath,

My Lord^the ftie whom we defcribe is fuch^

A .d lives here,here in Genoa, this Cirie*

Thi* verv ci ie, new,the very now.
An. Tnkfitiosdmgtittx.

Fut. f-Ias-refufed fuiters

Ofworthy ranke/ubftantiali j*nd free parts,

Onely for that they are not Dqkes^or Counts,
Yet fhe herfelfe,with all her fathers ftore5 >

Gan hardly weigh above foure hundred Ducates*

Ad. Now yourdefigne forfport.

Pie. Without prevention^

Guzman the Spaniard late cafheerd , moft grave-y

Gbferves the full ppn&ilios of his nation*

And him have bekagrcd to accoft

Thh ftiee-pecce, under a pretence of being

Grandee o\ Spain, ai d o \ufin to twelve Princes

Fur. For ri val! unto whom we have enrag'd

Fulgofohe rich a*vwan$£ lately ftartcd

A gentleman our ofa Sutkr* ht%
In .he latt Flemifh warr s/w have refolvdhito

He is defcended trom Pantagrucl,

O famous memory by the fathers fide,

And by the mother from Da ne Fufli* %nng*$

Who troubled long time with a ftrangury^

Vented at laft (ale-water Co abundantly,

As drownd (he land twixt SmxitrZaA Vtre^

Where- ft eples tops are onely feene.-hee cafts

Beyond the Moone, and will be greater yec
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IpfpightofDon.

Ad. You muftabufe the maid

Beyond amends.

Fut. Bat countenance the courfe

MyLord,andit may chance b fide thenrrtb,

To woike a reformation on the mayd n,

Her fathers leave is granted,and thaukes promi?d,

Ourtndsare ham Iff : trials.

Ad. .1 betray fecrcrs offuch ufc.

Ambo* YourLord(hip*humblelt. Exit.

Enter Aurelio andMalfato.

Au. A Melancholy grounded^and refolv'd,

Receiv'd into a habir, aigucs love;

Or decpe imprtffion ot itroi gdifcontentf,

In cafes of t hik rarities afriend

Upon whole fiichjand confidence,we may
Vent with fecur i y ,our grtcfe becomes

Ofr times the beft PhyhtLO ,for admit

Wee fiude no remedy,we cannot miflc

Advife in ftcd ofc nntorc, and belccve

It is an cafc,cJWtf//*/<7
5
todisburthen

Our toules of fccrei cl^g^es, where they may finde

A reft in pitty^ho toe in redrcfle.

Mal. Let all this fence be yielded to

Au. Perhaps yoa raeafurc what Ifay,thc common nature

Ofa»» officious couriefcy

M l. Not 1 Sir.

Au.Or that other privat ends

Sift your retirements

Mal. N -
! thcr. Enter TuteUu

Fut. U det favour

Sigoior Malfatt, I am fent to crave

Your leifcire,for a word or two in privafe.

Mal. To mr ! your mindc
Fut. This letter will informe ye.

Mal. Letter ? howes tnis?™hats here?

S j Fut;
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Fut. Speake yee to me fir ?

Mal. Brave riddler'Ile cndcToor touafold it*

Aa. How fares the Lord Adumi >

Fut. Sure in health fir,

Aur. He if a noble Gentlc-roan j withaH

Happy in his endevours : the gcnerall voyce

Sounds him for courcefie, behaviour, language,

And every faire demeanor, an example r

Tides of honour addc not to his worth,

Who is himfelfe an honour to his titles.

Mau You know from whence this comet

.

Fut. i doe.

Mal. D'ee laugh!

But that I muft confider fuch as Spaniels,

To thoft who feed and cloarh them, I would priae

Thy pandarifoieupon thy fore-head : there

Beare backe that paper to the bell frotnwhencc
Ir gave thee thy directions, tell this Lerd,
He ventur'd on a foolifli policie,

In aiming it the fcandall of my bloud,

The tricke ischildiftr, baft, fay bafo

Fut. You wrong him.

Au. Be wile Nidfato.

Mal. Say, I know this whore.
She who fent this temptation,was wife

To his abufecl fervanr, and divore'd

From pcore Bcnatz,iy ftncclefle ofthe wrongs
That Madam Lenidolche and Adumi
Might reveil in their fports without controule,

'

Secure, uncheckt.

AuR. You range too wildly now,
Art too much inconfiderate.

M/*l. Jam
A gentleman free borne, /never wore
The raggt s ofany great mans lookes* nor fed

Upon their afcer-meales ; / never crouch

t

Urtto the offall ofan Office promi/d

Reward
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Reward for long attendance, todthen mift#

/read no difference between this huge,

Ttis monftreus big word Lord, and Gentleman,

Mjre than the Tide founds; for ought Ilcarae,

The latter it as noble as the firft,

Itae fi^e more ancient.

Au» Let me tell you then.

You are too bitter,talk you know not what,

Make allmen cqualls, and confound all courie

Oforder,and ot Nature : this is madaefle*

Mal. Tis fo;and 1 have reafon to bemad

:

Reafon A$treiio, by my truth and hopes.

This wit FmuB* brn gs a fuitof love

From Lenidolche, one however masfcc

In colourable privacie, isfam'd

The Lord Adntntts penfioncr,at Ieaft.

Am I a husband picktout for a (trumpet.

For a caft fult ofbawdrie? AnnUo*
You areas /am, you could ill digeft

The triall of a patience fo unfit.

gone FuteBi,doe not mince one fyll ble

Of what you hearc : another fetch like this

May tempt a peace to rage : fo fay^bc gone.

Fut. I fhall report your anfwefc Exit,

Mal. What have/

Deferv'd to bee fouPd t in colderblood

I doe confefle nobilire requires

Dutie and love, it is a badge of vertue,

By aftion firft acquir'd,and next in ranke

Vnto anoynted roy al ie wherein

Have Zneglefted diftance, or forgot

Obfervaoce to foperiourrt lure my name
Was in the nore miftooke.

Au. We will coufider the meaning ofthis myflcry*

Mal N Jtlb,

Let them fearc bondage who ar^ fl*ves to feare,

The fweetcft fieedooK is an houelt tuart. Exeunt.
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nASus Secundus.

Enter Futel/i and Guzman*

F VTE L L I.

DExteritie and fufferancc,brave Don,
A re Engines the pure politicise rauft work with.

Guz. Weundcrftand.

Fut. In fobtiltics ofwarre,

(I talke t*cc now in your owne occupation,

Your tradr»orwhatyou pleafe) unco a Souldier,

Surprizall ofan enemy by ftratagem,

Or down-right cutting throats is all one thing.

Gu*. Moftcertaine: on, proceed.

Fut. By way of paralleil,

Yon drill or exercife your company,

fNo matter which for termes) before you draw
Iato the field, fo in the feats ofOurtfhip,

Fitftchoyceis made ofthoughts,bchaviour, words,

The fee of lookc»,the polture of the beard,

Befol at m&*M£x\\\°pi ofthe knee,

The very hums and ha's, thumj^and ay mees.

Guz We underftani all thde : advance.

Fut. Then next,

Your enemy in face, your nvftrefle (marke it)

Now you cenfiile either to skirwiHh (lightly,

Thats carclcflj amors, or to enter bmaile,

Then fall to open treatie, or to worke

<By fecret fpies or gold : here you corrupt

The Ghamber-mayd, a facall engine, or

Place there an Ambufo:do,that3contra£fc

With fome of her neere friends, for halfe her portion,

Of effer truce^and in the interim,

pvun upon {laughter, tis a noble treachery,

Thats fweare and Iye,fteale her away : and to her
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Caft caps,and cry ViRorU, the field s

Thine owoc (o>y Don) (he# s thine.

G u z. We doe vouchfafe her*

Fa t. Hold bet then faft.

Gufc. Asfaftascanthearmcs

Of ftrong imagination hold hen

Fut. No, (h'asskipt your hold, my imaginations eyes

Perceives (he not endures the touch or ftnc

Ofyour war-over-worne habiliments,

Which I forgot in my inftruftions

To warnc you of, therefore my warlicke Don,
Apparrell (peedily your imagination

With a more courtly out-fide.

G o z. Tis (bone done.

F u t . As foonc as fayd, in all the doathes thou h*ft,

More than that walking wardrobe on thy back.

Guz, Imagire fir ft our rich Mockado doublet,

With our cut cloath ofgold fleeve*, and our quellio,

OurDiamond buttond Gallamancho hofe,

Our plume ofOftrich, with the embroydred fcarfi:

The DurcheOe Infanta/go rowld our arme in.

Fut. 1 this is brave iadeed.

G u z. Our Cloake whoft cape is

Larded with pearles, which the Indian lacquies

Prefented to our countrey-man Z>« C*rtc*>

For ranfome ofhis life, rated in value

At thirteene thoufand piftolt t?
3
the guerdon

Ot our achievement, when wee refcued

The Infantafrom the Bore in fingje duel!,

Neere to the Auft rian forreft with this rapier,

This onely>vcry,nakedafincIe rapier.

Fut. Top and top-gallant brave,

Guz. VVc will appeare

Before our Ammtta like the ifluc

Of our progenitors.

Fut. Imagine fo,

Andthat this rich fate of imagination*

D 1$
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h on already now fwhich is moft probable

As that apparell) here ftands your tAfkmtts^

Make your approach and court her.

Guz, Luftre ofbeauty,

Not to affright your tender foule with ho rrour,

We may difcend to talcs ofpeace and love,

Soft whifpers fitting Ladies c!ofTets,for

Thunder ofcannon^oaring fmoake and fire,

As if hells nuw had vomited confufion,

The clafli of fteele, the neighs ofbarbed Steeds,

Wounds fpouting bloocf,townes caperkg in the ayre,

Ciftles pu(hd d >wn •, and Cities plowd with (words,

Becorr;c great Gu^m^ns Oratory beft,

Whotho viftoriou c>and during life

Moft be : yec now grants parley ro fhy fmiLs,

Fut. SVoot,Don, you talk? too blg,you make her tremble,

Dx you not fee'e imaginarily ?

I doe as pLin^ly as yaufawthedearh

Of the Auftrian Bore,(hc rather hcares

O; feaftmg then offighting,take her that way.

Guz. Yes we will feaft my queene,my cmprefle &iur,,

Shal'c taft no dclicatcs but what are dre(t

With coftiicr fpicrs thenthe Arabian bird

Sweetens her funerall bed with,we will rioc

With every change of mcatcs-which may renue

Our blond unto a fpring,fo pure,fo high,

That from our pleafures (hall proceede a race

Of fceptcr-bearing princrs,who at once

MHlraigne in every quarter of the globe.

Fut . Can more be faid by one that feeds on herrin g
And garlicke conftan<Iie?

Guz# Yc$ wc willfenft.

Fut. Enough, fh*$ raken, and will love you now.
As well in buff^as your imagined bravery,

Yourdainty ten times dreft buffe, with this language

(Bould man ofarmes) (hall win upon her,doubc noc

Beyond all filken puppetry, thinke no more
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Ofyour mockadoes, calamiachae^quellios,

Pearle larded capes and diamond buccpnd breeches,

Leave (uch poore out-fide feclpesto puling lovers.

Such as Falgofo your weake rivail is,

That ftarveling braind-companion appeareyon

At firft (at leaft) in yourowne warlike fafhion :

I pray be rul*d,and change not a thred about you,

Guz. The humour takes ffor I fir, amaman
AfRfts not (hifes) I will adventure thus.

Fut. Why Co you carry her from allthe world,

Ime proud my lUrres defigned me out an inftrament

In fuch an hie iraploiment

.

Quz. gravely fpoken,

You may be prowd one

.

Enter Fulgofo^ and Vitro.

Ful. What is loft is loft,

Money is tra(h
3
and Ladiesare et camera's,

Play's play $ luck's lucke/orcunes an Iknow whaf,

You fee the worftofme, andwhats alUhisnow?
Pie. A very fparke (I vow) you will be ftil'd,

Ttulgofo the invincible,butdid

The faire Spinelk loofe an equall part

How much in all d'ee (ay >

Fui # . Bare threefcore duckctf,

Thirty a peece, u e ncede not care who know it

She plaidJ went her halfe walkdby aad whittled
After my ufiiall manner thus-— unmoved h
As no fuch thing had ever beene as it were,
Alchol (aw the winners (h iremy money
His lordftilp

5
and an honeft gentleman

Purfd ir, but not (6 merrily as I

Whiftled it off. whittles

Pie. A noble confidence.

Fut. Denote your rivall.

Guz* With contempt I doc.
Fm f I can forgoe things neerer then my gold,

D 2
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AHyd tomy affe£Uons,aud my bloud

;

Yea honour, as it were, with the fame kinde*

Ofcarelcffe confidenee,and come offfaircly

Too as it werr.

P i• But not your love, Fulgofo.

Fu l. No, fhees inherent,and mine owne paft looting,

Pie- It tickles me to thinke wich how much LUtc

You, as it were, did ronne at tik in lore

Before yoi.r Am$rttta.

Ful. Broke my lance.
* Pie. Ofwir,ofwit.

Ful. I meane fo as it were
And laid flat on berbacke, both horfe and woman*

Pi«. Right as it were.

Fu l. What elfe mao,as it were.

Guz. Did you doe this to her,dare you to vane
F*k»ft> w>b

Your triiroph we being prefcnrtum, ha, urn.
fifes thTr

*"

Fut. What thinke you Dan, oftbisbrareman> niO, cp
a ^

Guz, A ma ? * avm*

It is fome truflc ofreeds, or empty caskc,

In which the winde with whittling fports it felfc

FuT. Bearc up Sir
f
hees your rivall,budge not from him

Ao inch,your grounds are honor.

Pie. Scoudy ventured,Don,hold him too'f.

Fui. protelt a fine conceit,

A very fifie conccite, and thus I tould her,

That tor mine owne part,if (hee lik\J me^fb,

If not,t 0*5 for my ducke or do Aid I,

It is rio fault of mine/hat I am noble,

Grant it j another may be noble too,

And then weeV bo:h one noble better ftil

Ribs-nabs good wincke and choofe,if one moft have hcr^

The other goes without hrr, beft of all,

My fpirit is coo high, to fight for woman,
I am too full ofmercy to be angrie*

A foolifh generous quality ,from which

No might ofman can beat I'me, imc refolvd.
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Gux. Haft thou a fpiric thfn ha ? fpdlus thy wsapoa

Toledo language, BiIb3,or dull Pifr t

Ifan Italian blade,or (panifti mettalf,

Bebricfe, we challenge anfwer.

Fut# Famous Don.
Ful. What docs he calkc> my weapon fpeakes no languag

Tis a dutch iron crunchion.

Gua. Dutch?

Fox. And ifneed be,

Twill raaulc one's hide,in fpight ofwho faies nay

Guz. Dutch to a Spaniard,boId me.

Ful. Hold mee coo

Sirrah ifth'arc my frind , for I love no fightings

Yet hold me lcaft in phty I flteoff,

It I muft fight, I muft • in a fcunrie qnarrell

I defic heee and dices, t wit me with dutch?

Hang dutch and frencb^hang fpanifh and Italians,

Chriftiana and Turkes pew-waw ; all's one to me,

I know wbacs whatj know on which fide

My bread is butterd,

Guz. Buttcrd? dutch againe?

You come not with intention to affront us.

Ful. Front mee no fronts,ifthou beeft angrie (qiiable

Heeres my dcfence,and thy dcftru&ion—. whittles a charge
H friends (hakehands,aud goe wtch me to dinner.

Guz. We will embrace the motion, it doth relifo,

The Cavaltiro creates on tcrmes of honor,

Peace is not to be baulkd on faire conditions,

Fut. ScillDon is Don the great.

Pii. He fliewes the greatneffe

Ofhis vaft ftomach in the quicke cmbr acement
Ofthothcrs dinner,

Fut. Twas the ready meanes to catch bis Iriendfbip.

Pib. Yare a prire ofworthier.

That make the nine no wonder.

Fut. Now fince fate

Ordaiucs ibac on* of two muft be the man,

J>3
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The man ofmen which rau ft enjoy alone

Loves darling Amoretujboih take liberty

To fhcw himftlfe before her, without croflS

Ofinterruption, one oftother: he
Whofe facred ruyftery ofearthly bleflings

Cro wnesthe purfait ; be happy

•

Pie. And till then,Jive brothers infocictie.

Guz. Wearcfaft.

Fll . / vow a rratch : He feaft the Don to day

And fa ft with him to sorrow.

Giz, Faire conditions.

Enter Adumi^finella^Amp^ettafiafiaHH^

Ad. VuteU and Tiera, fellow ipecdily.

Pie.My Lord wewaityre.

Fut. We (hall loone returne. Exeunt.

Ful. What*thai> I (aw a found.

Guz. A voyce for ccrtainc.

Fol# It nam'd a Lord,
1

Guz. Here are Lords too, we take i>,

We carry blood about us,iich and haughty,

As any the twelve Ctfarf.

Ful. Gulls or Mogulb,
Tag,r*g,or other, Hogcr-Mogen vanden

Skip-Lck^or Choufes. Whoo ! the brace are ftinchr,

The paireof Pnavcrs arc fneakt from us, Don.

Why? what are we ?

Gi z. T fee va iiant will ftand too'r.

Ful. So fay I,we will eate and drink,and %under,

Till all doc fplit agaiof.

Guz. March on with greedineflk. Sxennt.

Enter Martina and Lefdidbhhe*

Mar* You cannot anfwer what a gcnerall tongue

Objc&s againft your folly, I may curie
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Theiotereftyou lay claims to in my bbod,

Yoar mother my decrc neece did d I bought

Toofooa, bat flii ishtppy, hid (h ; Itvd
j

TilIaow,and kaowne the vanities of your life

Hath dealt ia,(he had wiihe herfelfca grave

Before a timely houre.

Lev. Sir^confiJer,

My fkx, were I mankhde,my fivord fhould quit

A wounded honour,and repreave a name

From injary,by printing on their bofomes'

Some deadly Char*& r, whofe dru ken farfets

Vomit fuch bafe afperfions, as I am
Scorne and contempt is vertue ; my defect

Stands far above their malice.

Mar.. LevidolcbeJhypocrxBs putt on a holy robe,

Yet never changeth nature : call to minde3
How in your girles dayes you fell forfooth

In love3
and married, married (b uke ye) whom

{

A trencher-wairer
5
(hrewd preferment : but

Your childhood then excu(\i that fault : f>r fo

Footmen have run away with Iufty heires;

And ftable-grooms reacht to fame fair ones chambers.

Le. Pray let not me be bandied fir, and baffiild

By your intelligence.

Mar. Sotouchcto thequicke,

Fine miftre&
5
I will then rip up at length

Theprogrcfle ofyourinfancie, in colour

Ofdisagreement you muft be divore'd,

Were (o, and /muft countenance the reafbns

On better hopes /did, nay tookeyou home,
Proviiedyouroycare, nay juftified

Your alteration,
)
>yd toentertaine

Such vifitantsofworth and ranke,is tendred

CiviJl refpeft*; but then, even then—
Zbv. Whatthrn?

Sweet unkle doe 'not fparc me.
Mar. /more fhame
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To ft are my hofpitality wasbawd
And (name it fo) toyoar unchaftedefires,

Then you to heareand know it*

Lev. Wbofc whore am I >

For chats your plained meaning.

Mar. Were you raodeft,

The word you utterd laft would forcca bfa&<
Adurni is a bounteous Lord, tis fayd,

He parts with gold and jewels like a free

And liberal! purchaser, a
9
wriggles in

Jo Ladies plealures by a right of penfiotij

Bat you know none ofthis

:

You are growne a Taverne talke,

Matter for Fidlers fongs, I coyle to build

The credit ofmy family,and you

To pluck up the foundation, even this morning

Before the common Councell, young Ma/fat*

Convented for fomc landshe hcldjfuppoft!

B long'd to certaine Orphans, as I queftiontf

His ter ure in particulars, he anfwerd,

My wor(hip needed not to flaw his right

:

For if the humour held him, he could make
A joynture to my over-living Neece,

Without opprc(lion,bad me tell her too,

She was a kiade young fouie,and might in time
* Be fued to by a loving man,no doubt.

H.re vt as a jolly breakfaft.

Lev* Uncles are priviledged

More than cur parents, fome wife man in ftate

Huh rectified,no doubt, your knowledgefir,

Whiles all the policie for publicke bufineffe,

Wasfpenr— for want ofmatter, I by chance

Fell into grave difccur ft j bt t by your leave,

I from a Grangers table rather wifh

To earne my b rc-id, than from a friends by gifr,

B^diilyfubj £t to unfit reproofes.

Mar. Com", come, to the poynf<
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Lev. All the curfes

Due co a raviftier of(bfeer troth,

Dambe np chcir gracelefle mouther

Mar. Now you tame rampant,

luft in the wenches trimmeand garbe, theft prayers

Spcakc your devotions purely.

Ley. Sir, alas,

What would you have me do?Jhaue no Oratory -

More than my tcares,to plead my innocence,

Since you for&ke me,and are pleas'd to lend

An open eare againftmy honcft fame.

Would all their fpighc could harry my contents

Unto a defperate ruine ; Oh dcare goodnefle,

There is a right for wrongs.

Mar. There is, butfirft

Sit in commiffion on your owne defeft*,

Aecute yourfelfe : be your owne Iury,[udge,

And executioner, /make no /pore

Ofmy vexation.

L e v. All the fliort remaines

Ofundefired life, (hall onely fpeake

Th extremitie of penance ; your opinion

Enjoynes it too.

Mar. Enough* thy tearcsprcvaile

Againft credulity^
EnterTrel-

LEv.Mymifenes,
catiu Alct-

As in a glaUe, prelent me the rent race ur
Oi an unguided youth.

Mar . No more Trelcatio
9

Some bufinefle (peeds you hither.

Trel. Hippy newes,

Signior CMartino^ pray your care
j
my nephew

Anna hath done brave (crvice : and I heart

(Lets be exceeding private) is returnd

High in the Duke of Florences refpe&s,

Tisiayd, but make no words that a' has firkt

And mumbl'd the roguie-Turkcs.

E Mar.
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Mar. Why would you know
His merits Co unknowne ?

Trel. Zamnotyet
Confirmd atfult,withdraw,and you ftiall read

All what this paper talkes.

Mar. So;L^w^/fAr
3
youknowourtnindc,

Be cheerefull,come Trelcatio,

Caufes ofjoy orgriefe,do[cldome happen

Without companionspeere thy refolutions

Have given an other birth co my contents. Exit.

Le . Even fo, wife uncle,much good doe ye— difcoverd

!

Icould flie out,mix vengeance with my love,

tJnworthy man Malfntg. iny good Lord

My hot in bloud,rarc Lord,orowes could too, well

Riie dotage into rage, and fleep no longer
;

Affe&ion turned to hatred, threatens mifchicfe. Exit*

Enter Fiero, Amorett^Futillh andCaftand*

Pie, In the nextgallory you may behold

Such living pi&ures Lady, fuch rich pieces,

OfKings,and Queensland Princes, that you'd ihink

They breath,and /mile upon yee.

Amo. Ha, they crownthes,

Great crownthes oth gold upon their headthes i

P ie. Pure gold,

Drawne all in (iate,

Amo. How many horthes pray

Are ith rheir Chariots 1

Pie. S xc-ene, fomc twenty.

Cast. My filler wherefore left wc her alone?
\

Where ftaiesftre gentlemen ?

Fut. Viewing the roomes,

Tis like youle meet her in the gallery*

This houfe is fullofcunofitics,

Moft fit for Ladies fights.

Amo. Yeth^yeth, thethight
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Ofprintbethesith a fine thight.

Cast. Good, let as finde her.

P ie. Sweet Ladies this wayjfcc the doores fore.

Fut. Doubt not. * '

SONG.
EnterAdurni-> and Spimll*

PLeafuret, Beauty, Touth attendjet*

Whiles theffringof nature lafttht

Love and meltingthoughts attendjee

Vfe the time, ere winter baftetb. \

AUive bloody andfree delight,

Place andprivacie invite.

Doe doe ! be kind affaire,

Loofe not ofportunityfer
ayre.

She it crttell that denies it^

Bountie heft afpeates in granting,

Stealth offfort asfoonefufflies it,

Whiles the dues oflove are wanting.

Mere's thefweet exchange tfhhffe,

When each whiffet frtves a kiffe.

In thegame arefelt wpaiues,

Forinalltheleofergaines.

As. Plead not faitc creature without fence otpity

So incompaffionatly gaiolt a fctvice,

In nothing faulty more then pure obedience,

My honours and my fortunes are led captives

In triumph by your all-commanding beauty,

And if you ever felt the power oflove,

The rigor ofanuncontrouled paOioo,

The tyrannie ofthoughtscoufidernaine/

In feme proportion, by the ftrength ofyours,

Thus may you yield andconquer.

Spi. Doenotftudy

(My Lord) to apparrell folly in thefteed

Qi coftly coloursjhenceforth caft offfatre

E 2
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Far from yonr nobleft nature, the contempt

OfgoodneflV,and be gentler to your fame,

By purchafe ofa life to grace your ftory.

Ad. Deare,how fweetly

Reproofedroopesfrom that baulmy fpring your breath,

Now could I read a K fture ofmy griefes

Un-earth a mine ofJewells at your foote.

Command a golden (ho wer to raine downe,
Impoverifh every Kingdome of the eaft*

Which t^fficks rlcheft cloathes, and filkes ; would you
Vouch(afe one, unlpleend chiding to my rior^

Elfe fuch a facrifice can but beget

Sufpition of returncs, to my duvet ion,

In mercenary bkflings,for that fainc

To whom I vow my felfe, muft never want

Fit offerings to her altar,

Spi. AuriayAuri*)

Fight not for name abroad, but come my husband,

Fight for thy wife at home.

Ad. Oh never canke

(Deare crulty) one that is fwomeyour creature,

Amongft your countries enemies, I lift.

No force, but humble word s,deliveted from

A tongue thats fecretarie to my heart.

Spi . How poort ly fome/ame to their wild defire?,

Fawne onabufeof vcrtue,pray my Lord,

Make not your houfe my prifon.

Ad. Grsntafreedome, Anoifc

To him who b the bondman to your beauty# withi*.

Enter Anrelio^ CaJlanna^Amoretta^Futilli^ndriero*

Auke. Keepe backe yee clofe contrivers offalfe pleafure*,

Or I (bill force ye backc— can it be poffible

Lockd up and fingly too, chaft hofpitaltcy

A banquet in a bed-chamber ; tAdnrni !

Dishonourable man.
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A*. What fees this rudcnefle,

That can b-oach fcandall here.

Aure. For you hereafter,

Oh woraan,l>ft to every brave report,

Thy wronged A*ri* is come ho ne with glory,

Prepare a welcome to uncrowne the greatneffe

Of his prevailing fates,

Spi* Whiles you belike,

Arefurnifhd with fbme newesforentertainement

Which muft become your friendfhip to be knic

More faft betwixc your foules, by my removal^

Both from his heart and memory.

Ab. flichconqueft,

Totriumph on a Ladies irjVd fame*

Without a proofe or warrant.

Fut. Have I life Sir,

Faith, Chriftianicy?

Pie* Put me on the rack,

The wheclc, or the gallies,if—

-

Aure. Peace fattors,

In mercbandife offcorne,your founds arc deadly,

Cajlarms^l could pity your confent

To fuch ignoble praftice, but I finde.

Courfe fortunes cifily ftducVJ, and herein

AU clayme togoodnefle c?afes#

Cast, life your tyranny

.

Sp i. What refts behind for raee,out with it.

Aure. Horror,

Becomming fuch a forfeit ofobedience,
Hope not that any falficy in frieodflhip

Can palliate a broken faith, it dares not

Leave in chy prayers (fair vow-breaking wanton
Todrtffcihy foule new,wbofe purer whirenefle

Is fullyd by thy charrge,from truth to folly,

A tcarefull ftorme it hovering,it will fall,

No flicker can avoyditjiet the guilty

Sink under their owue ruiae. Exit.

E3 Spi,



?;pin# How unmanly

His anger threatens mifchiefe!

Am o. Whom, 7 prethee^

Doth the man fpeakc to>

Ad . Lady,be not mov'd>

I will ftand Champion for your honour, hazard

AH what is deereft to me.

Sp in. Mercic heaven

!

Champion for meAand Auria living? Auria}

He livcs,and for my guard my innocence

As free as are my husbands clearclt thoughts,

Shall keep offvainc conftru&ions,7 muft beg

Your charities $ fweec fifter, yours to leave me,

I need no fellowts now :let meappeare,

Or mine owoe lawyer, or in open court

(%ike(bmc forfaken client; id my fuit

Be caft for want ofhoneft plea * oh mifery. Exit.

-Ad, Her refolutions violent^quickly follow,

Cast. By no mcans(fir)yaue followed her already,

I feare with too much ill (iicecfle in triall,

Ofunbecoming courtefie?; your welcome

Ends in fo fad a farewell.

Ad. /will ftand

The roughnes ofthencounter, like a gentleman,

And wait yee to your homes,what ere befalmc.*jw*jwt.

ttAttus tertiut.

Enter Fulgofo andGuzman.

Fu LGOSO.
ISiy>Don 3brcthcr mtne,win her and weare her.

And p> will / ; ii'c be my lucke Jto loofe her,

/loofe a prciy wench, and theres the woift on't.

Guz, Wench f*id yee, moft mechanically? faugh!

Wench
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Wench is your trulI,your bk>wes% your dowdie, but

(Sir brother) he who names ray Qoecne of love

Without his bonnet ?aild
3
or faying graee3

Asat Some paranymphall fcaft,is rude,

Nor verft in literature, Dame Ammttay

Lo, I amfwome thy Champion.

Ful. So am 2 too.

Can asoccafion ferves, if (he turnefcurvie,

Vofweare my felfe again, and nere change colour;.

Pifti manjthebcftjthough call em,Jajfies, madamcs,

Fairei,fincs,and honles,are but flefh and bloud,

And now and then coo, when the fits come on cm,

Will prove theralclves but flirts ,and tirliry pufkins,

Gua. Ourcholer muft advance.

Ful. Doft long for a beating?

Shalls try a fla(h,hercs that foall do'c : lie tap

A gallon ofthy braines,and fill thy hogfhead

With two of wincfor't.

Gu2. Not in friendfliip brother,

Ful. Or whiftle thee into an ague jhang'c,

Be fociablc : drinke till we rore and fcratch •

Then drinke our felves afleepe agen.The fafliion!

Thou doft not know the fafhion.

Guz. Her faire eyes,

Like toapalreofpointed beames drawne from

TheSunnes moft glorious Orbe,doesdazIe fighf,

Audacious to gaze there; then over thofc

A feverall bow of jet fecurely twhirs

/n femicirclcs ; under them two bankes

Of rofes red and white, divided by
Anarch ofpoliflbt /vorie, furvcying

A temple from whence Oracles proceed

,

More gracious than Afolios, moredefir'd

Than amorous fongs of Poets, ioftly tun'd

•

Ful, Hey day,what's this >

Guz. Oh,but thoft other parrs, all—
Ful. AH : Hold there,! barre play under boord^
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My part yet lies therein; you never faw

The things you wler-draw thus,

Guz. Ihavedreao/c

Ofevery part about her, can lay open

Her feverall inches, as exaftly (marke it)

As if I had tooke meafure with a compafle,

A role, or yard,frora head to foot,

FoL.Ohrare,

And all this in a dreame. Enter Btnat*

Guz. A very dreame. zim sn out-

Ful. My waking brother Souldier is turnd law. Levi-

Into a fleeping Carpenter or Taylor, delcb* above

Which goes for halfe a man wbats he? beare up?
Ben. Death of reputaiion,che wbeete,fttappado, gallies^

Racke,are ridiculous fopperie*;goblins to

Fright babies : poore Jean-fould rogues, they

Will fwowne at the (carre of a pinne : one teare

Dropt from their harlots eyes,breeds earth-quakes

In their bones.

Ful, Blcflc u«,a monfter parcht of dagger bumbaft,
His eyes like Copper-bafons, a' tea chang'd

H^ire with a fhaggedogge.

Guz. Let us then avoyd hinv,

Or ftand upon our guard ; the foe approches.

Ben. C k-throats by the fcore abroad, come homeland rot in

fripperies^ brave man at armeg. Goeturoc pandor doc, ftalke tor a

meflTc ofwarme broarh : damnable,bonourable cuts are but badges

foi a fool to vaunt,thc raw rib'd Apothccaric poyfons cum fnviU-

gh^nd is payd. Oh the common- wealth of beaftsssmoft politick-

ly ordered.

Guz. Broihcr,wee*l keep aloofe,there isno valour

In tugging with a man fiend

FuL.7d.fi.- him.

Ic gabblcslike /know not what^bdievcic,

The fdlowcsa (hrewd fellow at a puik.

Bun, Looke elfe; the Lion roaics,and the (paniell fawnes^

D^vvneCurr^the Badger bribes the Unicoruf

,
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That a Iury may not pafle upon his pillage : here the Beare fees the

W olfe, for he will not howle gratis, beaftscall pleading howling*

So thco,therc the Hor(e comphincs of the Apes rank-riding : the

Jockic makes mouthes,but is fin'd for it ; theStagge is not jeei'd

by theMonkie for his homes: the Affe by the hare for his burthen:

The Oxr by rhe Leopard for his yoke, nor the Goit by the Ram,
for hi* beard, oncly the Fox wrappes himfeFe warme in Beyer,

bids the Cat mouxe, the Elephant toyIe, the Boare gather akorng,

whiles he grinnes, feeds fat, tells tales, l&ughes at all, and (Kepes

life at the Lions feer. » Save ye people.

Ful. Why fave thee too/ifthou beeft ofheavens making :

What art>— Feare nothing Don, we have our blades,

Ate mettall men our (elves, try us who dare.

Gaz. Oar brother Ipeakes our minde, thinke what you pleafe

on'r.

Ben. A match : obftrve well this fwitch • with this only Twitch

havelpafhtouahebrainesofthirteeneTurkesto the dozen for a

breakfaft.

Ful. What mao> tirteen> is*t poflible thoulycft not>

Ben. luasonccaScholler, thealbeg'd without pitty : from

thence I pra&iz'd law, there a fcruple of confcience popt me over

the bane : a Souldier I turnd a while', but could not procure the

letterofpreferment. Merchant I would bee, and a glut of land*

rats gnawd me to the bones ; would have bought an office, but

the places with rev*rfions were catcht up : offered to paflc lato the

Court, and wanted truft for cloathes ; was laftly,for my good parts

preft into the Gallics, tooke prifoner, redeemd amongft other

(laves by your gay great man, they call him Auria: and am
now I know not who, where, or what. How dee like me>
fay.

Ful. A (haver ofall trades ; what courfe oflife
Docft naeane to follow next? ha? (peake thy minde.

Guz. Nor be thou daunted fellow : we our (elves

Have felt the frownesoffortune in our dayes*

Ben. I want extreamIy,exceedingly,hidcoufly.

Le . Take that,enjoy it freely,wifely ufi it. Thrtms 4 furft,
Th advantage ofthy fete, and know the giver. Exit*

F Fur,
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Fur. Hoy da 3 a purfe ia troath wh o dropt, flay, flay,

Vmh 5 have we gipfies here > oh mine is fafe

Iftyour putfe5 brother Don >

G02. Notmine,Ifeldome

Wearc fuc h unfafhionabk trafti about me.

Ful. H^ftany money in it, hont ft blade >

A bots on empty purfes.

Guz. Wee defie them.

Bhn. Stand from about me , as youarcmorrall
, youaredul!

elod-pated lumpes of mire and girbifli.This is the land ofFairies,
Emperiail Q=ieene of ElvesJ do croutch to thee, vow my fervices,

my blood, my finewe s to thee, fweete foveraigne of largefle, and
liberality a French Taylor neate ; Perfian Cooke

5 dainty !

Greeke Wines ; rich Flanders Mares$ ttately Spanifh Sallads, poy-
nant, Vcaetian,wanton,ravi(hingJiogIi{h Bawd unmatchable firs I

am fitted.

Fo i. All chefe thy followers, miferable pigmies

Prate feuce and don'c be road, 1 like thy humour,

Tis pretty odde, and fo as one might fay,

I care not greatly if I enterraine thee,

Doft want a mafter?if thcudoft l am for thee

Elfe choofe,and fneake up jpifli I fcornc to flinch man*

Guz. Forfake not faire advancement,money ceites

Will fleet and dropoff,like a cozening friend,

Who holds it, holds a flippery Eelcbyth* tayle,

tlnlcfie he gripe it faft,be mid by counfcll.

Ben. Excellent,what place (hall I beadmitted to I

Chamber, wardrobe, cellar ,or ftable.

Fut. Why one and all,th'arc we!come,Iets {hake kands onV
Thy name ?

Ben. Tarado Sir

Ful. The great affaires

1 ffull employ thee moft in wilbc newes,

And telling whats a clocke, for onght I know yet.

Ben. It is lit to ipeake punctually fome hour and halfe

E»ght three thirds oftwo ftconds of one minute over at mod* Sir

Ful, I doe not aske thee now,or ifI did

We
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We are not much the wifcr, and for newes—
i

#

Ben . ^*r**,theformnate is this day to bee receavd with great

folemaity at the city counfcl houfe, the ftreetesar? already throngd

with lookers on.
9

Fat. Thats well rcmembrcd, brother Don Ice s trudge,

Or we (hall come too late,

Gu2. Bynome-mcs>brother.

Ful. Wake clofe my ragged new-come.

Ben. As your fluddowes. 'Exkm

Enter Anria^ Jdurni7
MartinoJ:relcati0> Aurtlio>

Vitrei andfntillu

Aur i . Your favours with thefe honours,fpeake your boonttfi

And tho the low deferts ofmy (ucceffe

Appeare in your conftrudions fairc and goodly,

Yet I attribute to a noble caufe,

Not my abilities,che thaokes due to them,

The Duke of Florence hath too highly prizd

My duty in my fervice, by example,

Rather to cherifh and encourage vertue,

In fpirits of d ftion, then to crowne the iflTue

Of feeble undertakings, whiles my life

Can ftand in ufe I fhal no longer race ic

In value then it ftirrcs to pay that debt,

I owe my countrie for my birth and fortunes.

Mart . Which to make good, our ftate ofGen*4

Not willing that a native of her owne,
So able for her (afety, fhould take penfion

From any ether Prince ; hath caft upon you
The government ofCorfica.

T&hl. Addcs thereto

Bcfidcs th'allowaace yearly due, for ever

To you and to your hcires,the foil revenew
Belonging to Stvon* ; with the office

OfAdmirall ofGenoa.

Amr. Prefcnting

F 2 By
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By ray hands, from their publiquc crcafury,

A thoufand Ducaces.

Mar, Bat they limit only

One moaeth or ftay, for your di/patch, no more.

Fqt. In all your great attempts,may you grow thrifty*

Secure, andprofperous.

Pie. Ifyou pleafe to ranke,

Amongft the humble ft one that ftiall attend

Inftru&ions under your command, lam
Ready to waiie the charge.

Auk i. Ohftillthcftate

Eogageth me her creature with the burthen

Unequall for my weaken* fle, to you gentlemen

I will prove friendly honeft, ofall mindefull.

Ad. In memory (my Lord,fuch isyour ftilcnow/

Gfyour late fortunate exployts, the counfell

Amongft, iheir general! a&s, have regiftrcd

The great Dukes letters, witnefle ofyour meric

To ftand in charafters upon record.

Aur i . Load upon load let not my want ofmodefty
Trefpaflcagainft good manner^ I muft ftudy

Retirement to compofe this weighty bufineffc

And moderately difgeft fo large a plenty.

For feare it fwel unto a furfeir*
|

Ad. May/ I

be bould to prcfle a vifit }
{

Aur i. Atyourpleafiirc, *

Good time ofday, and peace, "

Oes : health to your Lordfhip. '

Ad. YJhttotSphelUyet> : "j

Fut. Quite loft no prints,

Or any tongue cftracing her, how ever

Matters are huddled up : /doubtmy Lord
Her husband carries little peace about him.

Ad. fall danger what fall can,(hc is a goodneffe

Above temptation, more 10 be ador'd

Tfeen fifted ; I'me tooblame fure.
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Fut. Levidolche,

For her pare too, laughd at Malfatos frenzie

(Juft (b (he cermd it) but for you (my Lord)
Sbe (aid (hce thankd your charity, which lent

Her crooked foule, before ic left her body,

Some relpit, wherein it might learne againc

Tbe means ofgrowing ftreight.

Ad. Sheehas found mercy,

Which I will feeke, and fue for*

Fut. You are happy. Exit*

Enter Anru-> ondAnrelia^

Aur u Count ofSawns, Gtnou Adour^H,-

Lord governor of Corfic*>enrould

A Worthy ofmy country ,fought and fu*d to

PraiftUourtedjflacterd ; fure this bulke ofmine,

TayUs in the Gzc a timpany of greacnefle

Puffcs up too monftroulfy my narrow eheftj

How fiirely doft thou malice ,thefe extremes,

Vncomfortableman ? when I was needy,

Caft naked on the flatsof barren piety,

Abated to an ebbe fo low,that boyes

A Cecke-horfe friskd about me, without plunge

You could chat gravely then, in formall tones,

Rcafon moft paradoxically;now
Contempt and wilful grudge at my uprifiog

becalmes your learned noyfe.

Aure. Such florifti Ann*s

Flies with fbfwifc a gale, as it will waft

Thy fuddaine joyes into a fait hlefle harbor,

Aur i. Canft mutter mifchiefe, I obfervd your dulnefff

Whiles the whole ging crowd to me haike my triumphs

Areeccho'd under every roofe, the ayre

Isftreightend with the (5und,therei$ not roonac

Enough to brace them in, but not a thought

Doth pierce into the gricfe that cabins heare,

F 3 Krc
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Here through a creefee a little in-let erawles,

A flake no bigger than a lifters thrced 9 j

Which fets the region ofmy heaft a fire,

I had a kingdome once, but am depof'd

From all that royaltie of bleft concent,

by a coofederacie twixt love and frailtie.

Aure. glories in publick view,but adde to mifcrie,

. Which travailes in unreft at home.
Auri. At home?

That home utf«re/i*/pcakcs of>/havc loft,

And which is worfe, when I have rowid about,

Toild like a pilgrime, round ttofegtafc eCcartb,

Wearied with care, and over-worne with age,

Lodg'd in the grave, 1 am not yet at home*

There rots but halfe ofme, the other part

Sleepjjhcaven knowes where3would flic and Imy wife,

I meane,but what alas talke I ofwife.

The woman, would we had together fed

On any out-caft paring*, courfc and mouldy,

Not ltv'd divided tbus.,1 could have beg'd

For both, for 'c had been pitty {hcfhould tver

Have felt fo much extremitie.

Aure, This is not

Patience required in wrongs of fach vile nature,

Ycu pittie ner,thinke rather on revenge.

Aur i. Revenge! for what? (uncharitable friend)

O i whom? lets fpeake a little pray with rcafoo.

You found SfineBa in Adurnies houfe,

Tis like a' gave her welcome very likely,

Her fitter and another with her
3
fo

Invked^obly done; but he with her

PrivaJy chambcrd j he deferves no wife

Of worthy q jalirie,who dares not craft

Her vcrtue m the proofes afany danger.

Aure. But 1 broke ope thedooresuponem.

Aur I* Marry.it was a flovenly preemption.

And punilhablc by a (harpc rebuke.
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I tellyou firJin my youngergrowth,

Have by the ftcalch of private efijoyd

A Ladies clofet, where to hive prophan'd

Thatfhrine ofchaftitie and inrtocence,

With one unhallowed word, would have exild

Thefrecdomeof fuch favour hitofcoreie.

Had any he alive then vtittrtt'd there,

With foule conftru&ion, I had ftamptthe j uftictf

Ofmy nngailtie truth upon his heart.

Aurb. Adnrni might have done the like, bat that

The confidence of his faalt in coward blood,

bluflic at the quick farprifilL

Auri. O fie, fie.

How ill (bme argue in their (bwre reproofe,

Againft a partie liable to law

:

For had that Lord offended with that creattire,

Her prefence would have doubted every ftrength

Ofman in him,and juftificd the forfeit

Of noble fhame,elfe twas enough in both

With a fmile onely to correft your rudeneflh

Aure.Tis well you make fuch ufe ofneighbours courcefic,

Some kinde of beafts are tame, and hug their injuries:

Such way leads to a fame too.

Aori. Not uncivilly,though vidlencly^riend.

Aure. Wherefore then, thinke yce,

Can (he sbfent her felfe, if{he be blameleflc?

You grant ofcourfe,your triumphs are proclaim'd,

And 1 in perfon told her your returne.

Where lies (he hid the while ?

Auri . That re8s for anfwer

In you
D
now I corce t'ee, vve have exchang d

bofomcs, >*i^e/**jfrotaouryearetof childhood,

Let me acknowledge with what pride /ovvnc
A man fo faichfull,honeft,faft,my friend

:

He whom if 1 fpeake fully,never faild

by teaching truft to me, to learne ofinine,

/ vvi(hcmy felfe thine e quai ! 3 if 1 aymd ,
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A wrong,twas id an envie of thy goodneflc,

So dearly witncfle v?ith me my integricie,

/ hyd thee up to heart,that from my lore,

My wife was but diftinguifht in her (ex,

Gife back that holy fignaturc of friendfhip,,

Canccld^defac'd, pluckt off, or I (hall urge,

Accounts fcor d on the tally ofmy vengeance^

Without all formercomplements.
j>

Aurb.D ee imagine u
I fawneupon your fortunes, or intrude •

;

Upon the hope ofbtttering my eftate,

That you cafliiere me at a minutes warning i t \\

No, Auria
$
I dare vie wkh your refpefts, \\

Put both into the ballance, and the poyfc
j

Shall make a (etled ftand, perhaps the proffer,
j

So frankly vowd at your departure firft
1

Of feeling me a partner in your purchafe,

Leads you into opinion offome ends

Ofmercenary falfhood
5
yetfuch wrong

Left fuites a noble foule* I

Auri. Byallmyforrowes,

The mention is too courfe. I

Auri. Since then thWafion
Prefents our di(continuance,ufc your libertie

:

Fof my partlam refolutc to die

The fame my life profeft me.

Auri. PHb, your faith

Was never in fdpicion jbut confider,

Neither the Lord nor Lady,nor the bawd, • t

Which CbLffled them together, opportunicie

Have faftned ftaine oh my unqueftion'dname,

My friends rafh indifcretion was the bcllowes

Which blew the cole now kindled to a flame.,

Will light his flander to all wandring eyes.

Some men in giddie zeale ore-doe that office

They catch ar,ofwhole number is Aunlioi

For Jam certainc, certaine it had bcene

Impoflibfe
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lmpoflfiMe, had you ftood wildly fdent,

but my Spimlla, trembling on her knee, f£
Would have accufd her breach of truth, have bg'd

A fpeedy execution on her trefpafle,

Then with a juftice lawfull as the magistrates,

Might I havedrawne my fwordagainlt Ad$tmi3

Which now is fheathed and rutted in the fcabberd

;

Good thanks to yonr cheape providence, occe more

I make demand >— my wife— you fir.

Aure. Roarelowder

The noyfe affrights not me,threaten your enemies,

And prove a valiant tongue man now nuft follow,

by way of method, the exaft condition

Ofrage which runncs to mutinie in friendftiip*

Ann* come on, this weapon lookes not pale

Ac fight ofthat agame heare and believe it,

What I have dose, Was well done and well meant
j

Twenty times over, were it new to doe,

I de doo'c and doo't, and boa ft the paines religious

;

Yet fircc you (hake me off, I flightly value

Other feverity.

Auri. Honorand duty

Stand my compurgators, never did paffion

Purpofe ungentle ufagc ofmy fword,

Againft Awtlio^ let mc rather wane

My hands, nay friend, a heart then ever fuffer

Such dotage enter here , ){I muft loofe

SpimlUy let me not proceed to mifery,

by loofing my Amelio^ we through madneffe,

Frame ftrange conceirs,in our diicourfing braincs,

And prate ot things as we pretend they were,]

Joyne helpe to mine (goodman) and let us liften

Atcer this fraying foulr, and till wc finde her,

beare our difcomfort quietly.

Aure. Sodoubtlctfe,

She may be foone dilcoverd.

Aur i. Jhais ipoake chearefully.

G
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Why theres a friend now, — Amia and Annlio

At oddes oh*c cannot 7 muft not,and (hanor Enter Cajlma.

But looke Ctftannai Here, wclcomefaire figure

Ofa choice Jewel, leckd up in a cabinet,

More precious then the pabliqae view ftiould fully.

'

Cast. Sir how you*re iuformd,oroa what term es

Of pre; Jdice againft my cburfe,or cuftome,

©pinion fwai?s your coofidence,I know not

Much anger,ifmy feares perfwade not faifely,

Sics on this gcotlemans ftcrne brow,yet fir,

Ifan unhappy maids word may finde credit,

As I wiflh harme to nobody one arch,

So would all good folkesmay wifti none co me*
Auri. None does fweetefifter.

Cast. If they doe, deare heaven

Forgive the<r> is my prayer, bac perhaps,

You might conceavc(and yet methinkesyou ftiold not)

How I am faulty in my fitters abfence,

Indeed tis nothing fo, nor was I knowing
Ofany private fpeecb my Lord ijuended,

Savecivillentercainemenr, pray what hurt

Can fsll out in d >fcQUrfe
5
if it be mode: ft ?

Sure noble men wiil (hew that they are foch

With thofe ofcheir owns ranke, and that was all

My fitter can becharg'd with.

Aur i. I ft nor friend, ao excellent maide I

Aure, Deferves the beft of fortunes

;

I ever fpokc her vertuous.

Ca st. With your leave.

You ufd moft cruell language to my filler.

Enough to fright her wits, not very kinde

To me my felfed (he fighd when you were gone5
J

Dffirdnocreatureelfefiiould follow her;

And in good truth, I was fo full ofweeping,

I raatkd not well which vriy fhee went.

Auri. Staid fhenot

Within the houle then >

Cast*
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Cast* tafle not (he. ^Auutio

Was palling rough.

Aur i • S'range ! no where to be found our*

Cast. Not yet, but on ray life, ere manyfcower?,

I (hall beare from her.

Aur i . Shalt thou > worthy maide,

Thaft brought to my ficke heart a ccrJiall-*-- friend

Good newes moft fweete C*$*rma.

Auri. May it prove (b. Exeunt,

Enter Benatzi as before.

Ben. The paper In the purftfor my dirtftions appoyntedthis

the place, the time now, here dance I attendance -— (bee is come

already. Enter Ltvidotcbe.

r, Le. Parado
5
(b I over heard you nam'd.

Ben* Amufluome fprung up in a minute, by the fun-(h?ne of

your benevolent grace, liberality and hofpitablc companion (moft

magnificent bcauty)have long fince lye "i bed- rid in the aftes of the

old world till now, your illuftrious charity hath rak'd up the dead

embers by giving life to a worm inevitably devoted yours as you
(hail pleafe co new fliape mee.

Le. A grarefull man fit (eemes) where gratitude

Has harbor ; other furniture beconuhing

Accomplifh'd qualities muft needs inhabit,

What country claimes ycur bhrth?

Ben. None , I was borne at fca , as my mother was in paffige

from cape Ludugory to cape CLgliary cowardAffrlck in Sardinia,

was bred up in AquiMro,and at yeares put my (elfe in frtvice un-

der the Spaniflh Viceroy : till I was taken prifoner by the Turkes.

I havetafted in my daieshanfbme ftoreof good and bad
3 and am

thankcfull for both.

Le . You feeme the iflue then of honeft parents.

Ben. Reputed no leffe: many children oftentimes inherit their

lands who peradventure never begot them: my mothers husband

was a very old man at my birth, but no man is too old to father his

wives;childe , you* ftrvant 1 am fure I will ever prove my felfe

entirely.

G 2 L*v.
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Le. Dareyoubefecrct>

Bin* Yes.

Li- Andfuddaine.

Ben. Yet.

Lev. But withall,fure of hand, and (pirir.

BEN.YcSjyes^ycs.

Le. I ufc not many words,the time prevents Vm,

A man ofquality has rob'd mine honour.

Ben. Name him.

Le.

Ben. V (hall bleed.

Li. Msiftt* contemned my proffered love.

Ben. Yoake 'em in death— whats my reward 2

Le. Propofeic, and enjoy it.

Ben. You for my wife.

Le. Ha!

Bin* Nothing elfc,denymee.

And ik betray your counfells to your rum*

;

EHe doc the fcate conragioufly~ confider.

Le. I doe difpatch the taske 1 have enjoyu'd^

Then chime my promife.

Ben. No fuch mauer^pretty one,

Wecle marry firft or -—-farewell.

Le, Stay 3
examine

From my coofeffbn what a plague thou draw'ft

Into thy bofbme^ho I blu£b Co fay it,

Know i have without fence offliJme,pr honour^
Forfooke a lawfull marriage bed, to dally

B?tweene Admins arraes.

Bej*. This Lords.

Le. The fame;more not content with Lim I courted,

A newer pieafure,but was there rcfus'd by him I nam*d Co late

Ben. CMalftto.

Le. Right, am henceforth refolutely bent to print

My foil eson their hearts,<hen change my life

Fur fome rite penrunce,canft thou love menow?
Ben, Better I doe believe tis poflibleyou may mend,
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All this breakcs off no bargain.

Li. Accept my hand, withthii a faith as conftanc

As vowes can urge, nor (hall my hade prevent

This contra^,which death only tnuft divorce.

Ben* Settle the time.

Le. Meete here to morrow nighr
3

We wil determine further, a* behoves us,

Bin . How ismy newlove call'd >

Li . Levidolcbi^bt coofident,I bring a worthy portion

;

Butyou'iflieoff.

Ben. Not I, by til chars noble*

A kiflc— farewell—.deare fate. Exit.

Le. Love is (harpe righted

And can pierce through the cunning of difguife*,

Falfe plcaiures I cafcecre ye, fairs truth welcome. Exit.

- '

!

".' 1

£j

lABusQuartu*.

Enter Malfato, and Sfimlla.

Malfato.

H Ere you arc fafc, (/ad cofenj if you pleafe

M*y over-fay the circumftancc ofwhat

You late dtfcourft, mine eares arc gladly oper,

For I my fclfe am in fuch hearty league

With folitary thoughts, that penfive language

Charmes cr^y attention.

Sp i. But my husbandi honours,

By how much more in him they fparkle clccrly

by fo much more they tempt btliefe to credit

The wrack and ruinc ofmy injutVJ name.

Mal. Why coftn ftiould theearth cleave to the rootei,

The fca$ and heavens be mingled in difordcr
f

Your purity with unaflfrighted eyes

Might waite the uproare, tis the guilty trembks

G % AH



At horrors, not the innocent, you ore cruel!

Incenfuringalibeftitallowd.
*

Speake freely, gentle coufin, was Adutni

Importunately wanton ?

Spi.Ih excefle

Of entertainment elfe not,

Mal. Not the boldncflc

Ofan uncivill courtfhip.

Sp i. What that meant,

I never understood, / have at once

Set barres between my beft ofearthly )oyii3
A&d bt ft ofmen, fb excellent a man I

As live* without comparifbn, his love

To me was matchlcfle.

. M a l. Yet pat cafe, fwect coufin,

:

That Icouldoarae a creature,whofe afff&ion

Foliowd your Awia\x\ the height :affe£tion

To you ; even to SpiwUa, true and fetled,

As ever Atria s was,can, is, or will be.

You may not chide the ftorie,

Spi. Fortune* minions

Are flactered,not the milerable.

Mal, Dften to a ft range tale,which thus the authour figh'd,

A kinfman of Spi*eBd (fa it ronncs)

Her fathers fitters fonne< fonie timebefore

Auria the fonunatep^flrft her beauties,

Became ioamor'd of fuch rare perf* ftions,

As (he was ftor'd with, fed his 'die hopes

With portabilities of liwfull conqueft,

Propo*\ieach d fficultie in pur fine

Ofwhat his vaine fclppofallfiii'd his oWne,
Found in the argument one onely fl*w

Of ccn!ciercv\by the nearnefleof their bloudsj,

Ual^ppyfcfopJ^fi'ydifp^nc'd with,.

Had any friends advkc refolv'dthe doubr.

Scili on a'lov'd^ndlov'd^nd wiflit,and wifht,

£fc-fot>nc began to fpeake,yct (bone broke off^
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Afld ftfll the fondling durft^ cauft a' darft nor,

Sp i • Twas wonderfull,

Mal . Exceeding wonderfell,

Beyond all wo.ider,yet tis knowne for truth A

After her marriage,when rcmaind not ought

Ofexpe&ation to fuch fruitlefle dotage.

His reafon then,now,then could nor reduce

The violence ofpaffion, tho a' vowd
Never to unlockcharterer, fcarcetoher

Herfelfe, SpintU*>zn& withall refolv'd,

Not to come neare her pretence, but to avoyd

AH opportunities however proffered.

Sp i . An undemanding duld by th'iofclicitie

Of conftant forrow, is not apprebenfive

In pregnant novclcie, my eares receive

The words you utter, coufin, butmy thoughts

Arcfaflned on another fcbjcft.

Mal. Can you cmbrace,(o like a darling,your own? woes,

And play the tyrant with a partner in them ?

Then Jam thankfull foradvantange, prgM
By fatall and enjoynd neceflkie,

To ftand up in defence of injur'd venue,

Will againft any, /exceptno qualitie,

Maintaine all fuppoficion mifapplieJ,

Unhoacft,falfe,and vulanous,

Sp i. Deare coufin, as y are a gentleman,

Mal. lie blefle that hand,

Whofe honourable pittie feaks the pafport

For my inceffant turmoylcs, to their reft.

If/prevaile, (which heaven forbid) thefe ages

Which (hall inherit ours, may tell pofteriue

Spinella had Malfato for akinfinan,

By noble love made jealousof her fame*

Spi. Nomorel dare not heare it.

Mal, All isfayd:

Henceforth fhall never fyllable proceed, Enter Ca-
Frommy unpleafant voyce,ofamorous folly— fitrwa.

Gas,
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Cast. Your fumraons warn'd me hithcrj am come

Sifter,my fiftcrtwas an unkinde part,

Not to take me along wee.
Mal. Chide her for it,,

Cafta»na y this houfe is as freely yours,

At ever was your fathers.

Cast, we conceave fo,

Tho your late ftrangenefle hath bred mervaile in us,

But wherefore, fifter, keepes yourfilcnce diftance >

Am I not welcome t'ee ?

Sp i • Lives Auria &fe *

Oh prithee doe not heare me call him husband,

before th6u can ft refolvc what kinde ofwife

His fury termes the runnc away , fpeakc quickely,

Yet doe not ftayCaft**n*% * am loft,

His friend hath fct before him a bad woman,
And hee, good man, believes it.

Cast. Now in truth -

Sp i . Hold
5
my heart trembles,! perceive thy tongue

Is great wiih ills andhaftts to be delivered,

! fti* uld ftet ufe Caflaw* fb, firft tell me,

Shortly and truely tell me how he does.

Cast. In perfe& health.

Spi. For that my thankes to heaven.

Mal, The wotld hath not another wife like thi*,

Cofen you will not heart your fitter <pcake,

S unuch your pa (lion rules.

Spi. Even what(hep]eafes:goeonCjjf4ifii»j.

Cast, Your moft noblehusband

Is deafe to all reports, and only grieves

Ac his (oules love, Spittellas c*u(el«flc ablence.

Mal. Why Iooke ye cofennow?
Sp i. Inc'eide.

Cast. Will value no counfeI,takes no pleafarein hisgreatnefle,

Neither admits of likelyhood at all,

That you arc living : ifyou were hec's certair.e

It were impoflibleyou could conccalc

Your
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Yoar welcomes to hiti^beingaHonc with him,

But at for j faloufie ofyour dilhonor,

Hee both laughes at and (comes if.

Spi. Doesa\

Mal. Therein he (hsweshimfelfe defcrtfull of his happlnetf-,

Cast. Methinfcs the newes ftiould caufe fume marion filter.

You are not well.

Mal, Not well.

Spi. I am unworthy,

Mal. Ofwhom? what? why >

Spi# Goe cofen, come Cajlama. Extwit.

Enter Trelcatio> Tiero^ andFutillu

TREL.The ftate in counfel is already fee,

My coraming will bee'late ; now rherfore 'gentlemen,

This houfe is free as your intents are (bber,

Yoar paines (hall be accepted.

<PFut. Mirth foraetimes falls into earncft fignior.

Pie. Weeforourpirtsaimcatthebeft.

Trel.You wrong your fclvs & rnstIfe,goodfucceff: t'ee.£v*/.

Pie. FutillitUout wileft courfeto follow

Onr paftiroc with d (cretion
5
by which meancs

Wee may ingratiate as our bufincfle hits,

Our undertakings to great Annas favour.

Fut. I grow quite weary of this laz
r

ecuftome

Attending on the fruicleffe hopes offervice,

Formeatcandragges, a wit,afhrewd preferment

Study (bmc fcurrill j efts, grow old and beg

No let em be admir'd that love foule linnten.

He runne a newcourfe.

P ib. Get the coyne wc fpend3
And knocke

9cm ore the pate who jeers our earning?—

Fut* Hufht mao^one (inter comes. Mufick*.

Pie. The tother foliowcs. Enter Amoretta.

Fut. Be not Co Iowd here comes Msdot+Cwzetc lips.

H Michtrcrh
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.

MUhtreth., intbooth for thooth, will lithpc ic to uth.

Amo. Dentlemen then ye ich thich muthickc yoarth, or can ye

tell what great manths fidleth, made it tith vedec petty noyth^but

who thold thend it.

Pie. does not your felfe know Lady.

Amo. I doe not nth

To thpend lip labour upon quetbtionths,

That I my thelfc can anthwer.

Fiit # No fweet madam,

Your lips aredeftind to a better ufc,

Or elfe the proverbe failes ofIifping maids. (then,

Amo. Kithing you mean pey come behind with your mockchs

My Hptbeg will therve the one to kith the other

How now whath neckt >

t 717 Hat hoe we come to be merry,

V V Open the doores a Jeviallcrew3

Lufty hoyes andfree% and very,

Very
y
very lafly boys are wee,

We can drink* tillaU look e blen?$

DanceJing androare,
Tfyvergive ere.

tAs long at we have ntre an eye tofee

TitkeefiitheeJetbs come in9

One tball all ouafavous win,

Uently,dently,wc thallpaffe,

None khbeth like the lithfing lafie.

Pie. Whatcallyeethis a fong?

AMo.Yeth a deiithioui thing,aftd wondroth prccy
5

Fut.A very country catch—doubtleflefomc prince

Belike hath fent ic to congratulate

Your nights repofe.

Amo. Thinke ye tho thigiior,

It
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It math be then thome anknowne obthcarc priath

That thuns the light.

Pie. Perhaps the prince ofdarkenefle.

Am o. Ofdarkeneth what ith he ?

Fut. Acourtier matchlefle

A* woes,and wins, more beauties to his love

Then all the kings on earth. Enter Fnlgefg.

Amo. Whea thandcth hith court pey

Fut. This gentleman approaching I prefame,

Has more relation to bis court then I,

And comes in time t'informe ye.

Amo. Thinck ye tho : iroe thure you know hiro,

Pie. Lady youlperceaveit.

Ful. She feemes in my firft entrance to admire me,

Proteft (be eyes mc round ; fulg. ftiees is thine owne*
Pie. Noblefti/g*/#.

, Ful. Didyouhearcthcmufique?

Twas I that brought itjWas't not tickling > ah ha
Amo. Pay what pinth thent it.

Ful. Prince,no Prince but we^

We fet the ditty andcorapolH the fong,

Theresnos a note or foote in*r,but ourowne,
And the pure trodden morter ofthis braine,

We can doe thiogs and things*

Amo* Doo'd thing'c youa thclfe then,

Ful . Nay,nay, I could never fing

More then a gib car,or a very howlery
But you (hall hcarcme whittle it.

AMo.
t
Thich thingth thome jethter,

Thure he belongth unto the printh of darknech.

Pie . Yes, and ile tell you what his office U7
His Prince delights himfelfe exceedingly

In birds ef divers kindes, this gentleman

Is keeper and inftru&er of hisblack-birds, he tooke his skill firft

from his fathers carter.

Am o. Tith wondcrfull tothec by what thrange meanes
Thome men are raifd to plathcs.

H 2 Ful.
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* Ful. Idoeheareyou,

And thanke ye heartily for your good wills,

In fetting forth my parts,but what I live on.

Is fiuple trade ofmoney from rny lands,
-

Hang £harkes,l am noftiifcer.

Amo, Iihpothible-.- znurGkynm.

Bleth uth whoth thith >

FliT. Oh ic is the man ofmight.

Goz. May my addrefle to beauty lay no fcandall

Upon my martiall honour, fince even Mats
Whom as in war, in love I imitate,

Could not refill the (hafts of Cnfid% therefore

As with the god of Warre, I deigne to ftoop.

Lady vouchsafe loves goddeffe like to yield

Your fairer hand unto theft lips, the portalk

Of valiant breath, that hath ore-turnd an army*

Amo. Fay'a weather,keepe me, whata thorme ith thith

>

Fut. Oh Don keepe offat further diftance yet

A little faither,doe you not oblerve

How your flrong breath hath terrifyd the Lady >

Guz. lleftopthe breath ofwar and breath as gently

As a perfum'd pairc of fucking] bellowes

In fome fwcete Ladies chamber, for I can

Sf eakeLyon-like, orftieepe like,whenl pleafe.

Fut. Stand by then, without noife a while brave Don
And let her only view your parts, they'le take her.

Giz. Ilepublifli them in filence.

Pie. S^ard you there

fxlgvfo rhemagniheenn

Ful. Heare?

Pie, Jufhhere,

Let her furvey you both ;youle be her choyce

N -re doubt it^rnan.

Fut. I eannoc doubt it,man.

Pie, Bucfpeakenottiillbidyou.

Ful. Imay whittle.

Pie. A little to your felfe, to (pend the timet

Amo
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Am o. Both fpolth you thay.

Fut But heare them for your fport

.

Pie. Don fhal begin,—begin Don,(hc has furveyd

Your outward* and your inwards through the rents,

And wounds of yourapparell.

Guz. Shcispolirickc,

My out-fide Lady fhrowds a prince obfeurd

;

Amo. I chanke ye for your muthicke printh.

Guz* My words

Are mufique to her.

Amo. The muthicke and the thong

You tbent me by thith whitbling tbingjour man i

Guz. She tookebim for my man,lovcthou wcrt juft.

Fu l. I wonot hould, his man, tis time to (peake

Before my time, oh (curvy,I his man >

That has no meanes for meat or ragged and fcame-rents.

Guz. Have I with this one rapier.

Pie. He has no other.

Guz. Paft through a field of pikes,whofc heads I lopt

As eafily as the bhody minded youth

Lopcoff the poppy heads*

Ful. The puppic heads.

Guz. Havel have I have I

>

Ful. Thou lye ft thou haft nor,

And ile miyn'c.

Guz. Havel— but let that pafle,

For tbo my famous a&s weredamb'd to filence,

Yetmy difceat (hall crowne me thy fuperior.

Amo. That I would lithen to.

Guz* Lift and wonder,

My great, great Grandfir was aa ancient Duke,
Scild Vis f vir di Gonzstdo.

Fut. ThatsinSpanifh

An incorrigible rogue, without a fellow,

An unmatchd rogue,he thinkes we underftand not.

Guz. So was my grandfather height Argozilc*

Ful • An arran t,arrant theefe leader,pray mocke it.

Hj Gu*
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My grandfire by the mothers fide a Condeey

CondeeScrivano.

Fut. A crop-card Scrivener.

Guz. Whole (bn,my mothers father was a Marquis^

PiE.Thatsthefonncofa whore.

And my renowned fire Don Piccac**.

Fut. In proper fence a rafcall-—O brave Doa.
Guz. Huio di una prtvad* —

-

Pie. A* goes on.

Son ofa branded bitch— high fpirited Don,
Guz. Had honors both by fea and land, to wir.

Fut. The GaJIies and Bride-well.

FuL.IIenot endure ir,

To heare a canting mungrell— Hearc me hdy?
Gus. Tis no faire play.

Ful. 1 care not faire or foule,

I from a King derivemy pedigree^

King Obvton by name/rom whom my father

The mightie andcouwgious Cfrlounti-banco^

Was lineally descended, and my mother

(In right of whefc blood/ muft t vcr honor

The lower Germany) was a Harlekive.

Fut. He blowup
The Spaniard prefently by his mother fide.

FuL.Hec father wasGnve Hansvan Hsr^thc fori

OfHogen Mogen, dat de droates did faeighen

Ofveirceen hundred Spaniards in one nei£t*

Guz. Oh Diabolo.

Ful* Ten thoufand Divels^nor Diabolos

Shall fright me from my pedigree, my uncle

Tacob van Fl/gon droughr,withi4^J&/?wSnorten fert

And yongftcrBrogenfoh with fourfcore hirgubuflb,

ManagM by well- in d Butter- boxes, tooke

A thoufand Spanifh Iobber-nowks by furprifr,

And beat a fconce about their eares*

Guz. My farie
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Is now but jaftice on thy forfeit life. Drawes.

Am o. Lath they thall not fight.

Fut. Feare not* fweet Lady.

Pie. Be advifd great (pirits.

Ful. My fortunes bid me to be wife in duels,

Elfc hang't,who cares>

Guz. Mine honour ismy tutour,

Already try'd and knowne.

Fut. Why there's the poynt,

Miac honour is my tutour too, Noble men
Fight in their perfoos, fcorotyis out of faftion,

There* none but hare-brain'd youths ofraetall ufe it.

PiE.Yet put not up your fwords,it is the pleafare ^
Ofthe fairc La dy,thatyou quit the field,

With brandiChtblade* in hand.

Fut. And more to (hew

your (ufferingvalour, as her equall favours,

you both fhould take a competence ofkickes.

Amio.How>
\

Fut.Pie . Thus and thus, away you brace of ftinkards,

Ful. Phcugbfis it were.

Guz. Why finccit is her pleafure,! dare and will endure it.

FuL.Pheugh.

Pie. Away, but ftay below.

Fut. Budge not, /charge yee,

Till you have further leave.

Guz. Mine honour claimes

Thclaftfootin the field.

Ful. He lead the van then. Exit, Enter Trtlcstio.

FuT. yet more,begone,are not theft pretious fiiitcrs

Trel. What tumults fright the houfe >

Fdt. A brace ofCaftrels,

That flattered fir, about this lovely game
your daughter, bat they durft not give the fouze

And fotooke hedge.

Pie. Mee Haggards,Buzzards,Kites.

Amo. Ith korne, thuch trumpe and will thape my Iuffe,

Heath
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H^nth forth ath thall my father betht dirett rne.

TREL.Why now thou fingft in tune>my AimrtUA 9

And my good fricncfe,you have likewife Phyfitian*,

Prefcrib'd a healchfafl dyer, 1 (hall thinke on

A bounty for your'pamcs,aQd will prefenc yee

To noble Anna : fuch as your defcents

Commend, but for the prefent werauft quit

This roomc co gjjv^cie : they come—

—

Am o. Nay predee,

Leave me notDjatlemen.

Fut. Weareyourfcrvants# exeunt.

Enter Auria^dHrni^and Attrelio

Aur i.Yare welcome.,be affor'd you are, forpro&fe^

Retrive the boldnefle (asyoupleafc to terracit)

Ofvifit to commands, ifthis mans pretence

Benotofufe, dHmiflkhim.

Adqr.T^ (with favour)

Ofconfequence myLordlyour friend may witncfle

How fane my reputation ftandsfogag cl

To noble reconcilement.

Auriv I obferve

No parcie here amongft us,who can challenge

A motion of fuch honour.

Abur. Could your lookes

Borrow more cleare feveritie and calmoe{fe
3

Than can the peace ofa compofed foufc7

;

Yet / prefume, report ofmy attempt

(Traia'd by a enriofay in youth;

For fcatterrng clouds before 'cm, hath raifd tempefta

Which will at laft break out.

Aur i . Hid now (moft likely)

Teh darknefle of your fpeecfv

AfiRE. you may be plainer#

Adur. I (hallmy Lord^that / intended wrong,
Aur i . Ha? wrong? to whom >

Abiir. To Amitjtod as farrc
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At language could prevaile,did—

-

yluRi.Take advice,

(Young Lord) before thy tongue betfay afecret

Conccald yet from the world* heare and confider

In all my flight ofvanitie and giddinefie,

When fcarce the wings of my exec (TV were fledg'd,

When a diftemperature ofyouthfull heat,

Might have excufid diforder and ambition,

Even then, and fo from thence till now the dowa
Offofineflc is exchang'd for plumes ofage,

Confirmed and hardned,never durft / pitch

On any howfbever likely reft,

Where the preemption might be confteid wrong,

The word is hatefull,and the fence wants pardon

:

For asl durft not wrong the meaneft, Co

He who but oaely aimd by any boldncffc,

A wrong to me, (hould finde I muft not beare it,

The one is as unmanly as the other.

Now without interruption,

Adur. Srand Aureli*,

And juftific thine aecu fition boldly,

Spare me theneedlcfieute of my confeffion,

^nd having told nomore,thenwhat thy jealoufie

Poflift thee with againe before my face,

Vfge to thy friend the breachofhofpitalitie
Aduwi trefpaft in,and thou conceavft

-^gainft SfiwBa ; why proofes grow faint,

Ifbarely not fuppof'd,Ile anfwere guilty.

Auku. You come not here to brave us.

Auk..No Auntie .

But to reply upon that
o
brittlc evidence,

To which thy cunning never (hall rejoyne.

I make my Iudge my Iurie,be accountant

Whither withail the cagcrnefle of fpleenc

Ofalu/pitious rage can plead, thou haft

Eflforc'd the likelihood offcandall,

-^ure. Doubt not

I
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Bat that I have deliverd honcft truth,

As much as I believe, and juftly witneftr.

Adqr. Looft groun fs co raifc a balwarkc of reproach ony
And thus for that; my errand hither is not

In whining trewant-likc fabmiflion,

To cry I have offended, pray forgive me,
I will doe (o no more : buc to proclaime

The power of vertue, whofe commanding (bveraignty,

Sets bounds to rebell- bloods, and checke reftraines,

Cuftome o ffol ly by cx tmple teach? s

A rule to reformation ; by rewards,

Crownes worthy a&ions, and i ivitcs to honour,

Aure. Honour and worthy aftions, beftbefceme

Their lips who pra&ice both, and not difcourfe em,

Aur i • ace,peace, man,I am filent

.

Adur, Some there are,

And they not few in number, who refblve

No beauty can bechafte,Ieffi uoattempted;

And for becaufe the liberty ofcourrfbip

Flics from the wanton, on the her comes next,.

Meeting oft times,too many foon feduced,

Conclude, all may be won by gifts, by ftrvice,

Or complements ofvowes; and with this file

I flood in ranke, conqueft fecurd myonfidence^
SfinelU (ftormc not v4uri*) was an objeft

Of ftudy for fruition ; here I angled

Not doubting the deedpt coul d fi jde refinance.

Aure. After confeffion foliowes

/cm. Noyfe obferve bim.

Adur* Oh ftrangc:by all the eomforts ofmy hopes

I found a woman good j a woman good,

Yet as I wifh beliefe, or doe defire

A memorable mentior?,(b much mapfty
Ofhumblenctfe, a d fcornc,appeard at once

la faire, in chaft, in wife Spinel!** eyc$,

That I grew dull in utterance,aad one frowric

Fran hcr>could every flame offcnfuall appetite.

An*i.
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AuR i • On fir and doe not flop.

Adur. Without protefts,

I pleaded meercly love,ufti not a Tillable,

Bat what a virgin might without a blufo,

Hive liftned to,aad not well arm'd have pittied,

Bat (he negle&ing,cry'd come Auria^ come

Fight for ihy wife at home,thenin ruflid you fit

Talkd in much fury, parted,whca asfoone

The Lady vanifhd,after her thexeft.

Auri. What foliowd?
AdoR. My commiffion on mine errour,

In execution whereof1 have prov'd

So pundually (evcre, that I renounce

All memory, not to this one fault alone

But to my othergreater, and more irklbme,

Now he who ever ownes a name, thatconfters

This repetitions the report offeare.
Offalfhood, or impofture, lethim tell me
I give roy felfe the lye, and 1 will cleare

The injury, and man to man,or if

Such juftice may prove doubtfhl),twoto two,
Gr three tothree, or any way reprieve

Th' opinion ofmy forfeit, without blcmiflu

Aur i. Who can you thinke I am ? did you cxped
So great a tamencfle as you finde, vfiurni%
That you caft Iowd defiance > fay

—

A»QR. I have rob'd you

Ofrigor (jiuria) bymy ftrift felf-pcnance,

For the prefumption.

Aur i . Sure Italians hardly

AdmitdHpute in qucftions ofthis nature,
Thetrickeisnew.

Adur. I finde my abfolution,

By vowes ofchange from all ignoble praftice.

A"Ri. Whyloo&eyefrind,ltourdyouthisbefo«f
You would not be perfwaded,— let me thinke.

Aurb. You doe not yet deny that you foUcitcd
~

I 2 ~ -
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The Lady to ill purpofe.

Abur. I have anfwerd,

Bat it rctarad much quiet to my minde,

Perplex: with rare commotions.

Auri. Thatstheway

It fmoothes all rubs.

Aure. My Lord.

Auri. Fohlamchinkiag

You may talkc forward, if it take tis cleare

And then and then5 and lb and Co.

Adur. You labour with curious engins (tire,

Auru Fine ones,I cake ye
To be a man ofcredit— elfe, >

Abur. Sufpicion is needlefle^fenowme better.

Auri. Yet you muft not part from me fir.

Adur, For that your pleafure.

Aur. Come fight for thy wife at home my Amia -—yes
We can fight my Spinella, when thine honor

Relies upen a Champion now. Enter Trek*tiaf
Trel. My Lord

Caflanna with her fi(ter,and Malfato

Are newly enterd.

Auri. Benotlowd;conveythem
Into the gallery--— Aurdio^ friend

AAurnt Lord, we three will fit in counfell

And peece a hearty league, or fcuffl c fhrewdJy . Exit.

zABus QuinttM.

Enter Martina^Benatzi^nd Levidolck.

M^RTINO.
,

RUffim out ofmy doores, thou coraft to rob me,
An officer, what ho ! my houfe is haunted

By a lewd padcoftheeves, ofharlot*, murthcrers,
Rogues
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Rogues,vagabonds, 1 fofter t decoy here,

And (he trowles on her ragged cuftoracr,

To cut ray throat for pillage.

Eev. Good fir heare me,

Ben. Heare or not heare,let him rave his lungs out,

Whiles this woman hath abode under this roofc,

1 will juftifie my fclfc her bedfellow in delpighc

Ofdeniall/m defpighc, thofe are my words.

Mar. Monftrous! why firrah, do I kcepc a bawdy-houfe,

An hofpitall for pandors? Oh thou monfter,

Thou fhe-confufion! are you growne fo rampant,

That from a privat wanton thou proclaimft thy fclfe

A baggage for all gamcfters^ Lords or Gentlemen*

Strangers,or home-fpun yeomen, foot-pofts,pages,

Rorcrs or hangmen, hey day, fee up (hop,

And then cry a market open,toot
5
and welcome.

Lev.This is my husband.

Mar. Husband!

Ben. Hu*banduaturall,I have married her,

And whats your verdift on the match fignior ?
]

Mar. Husband, and married her

!

Lev. Indeed cis truth.

Mar,A proper joyning^givc ye joy great miftrefle*

Yourfortunes areadvaoc'd,marry are they,

What joynture is afliitd pray? fome three thoufind

A yeare in oathes and vermirie> faire preferment

% Was ever fiicb a tatterd ragge ofmans flefh,

Patch'd up for Cepefraate to my Neeces daughter.

Le .Sir, formy mothersname forbeare this anger

,

IfI have yoak'd my felfe beneath your wifhes,

Yet ismy choyce a lawfull one, and I

Will live as truly chafte unto bis bofome,

As ere my faith hath bound me.

Mar. A fwect couple.

Ben .We are fo,for mine owne part, however ray out-fide

Appeare ungay,I have wraftled with death,

SigqioxLMmm
t
to prefer?e your fleepes, and fucfr
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As you arc untroub!cd,a (buldier is in peace

A mockery, a very towne-bull for laughter, unthrifty

And Iaqdcd babies, are prey-curraudgeons
f

Lay thdr baits forjet the warres rattle about

Your eares once,*nd the fecuricic ofa (buldier if

Right honourable amongft yee then, that day

M^y ftiine againe ; fo to my bufincfle.

Mar. A fouldier! thou a fouldicr, Jdoe believe

Th'art lowfie; that** a pretty figne I grant

:

A villanous poore Bandctti rather, one

Can man a queane,and cant, andpick a pocket

,

Pad for a cloake,or har,and frrche darke

Pi Roll a flragler for a quarter Ducate.

A (buldier! yes, a lookes as ifa bad not

The fpirit ofa herring, or a tumbler.

Ben. Let age and dotage rage together, Levidolcbe thou art

mine, on what conditions the world (hall (done witnefle: yet fince

our hands joyn'd, I have not intercflcd mypoffeffion of thy bed,

nor till I have accounted to thy injunction, doe I meane : kiflemee

quick and re folate. So adieu Signior.

Lev. D*are,for loves fake, (lay.

Ben. Forbcareintreaties. Exit.

Mar. Ah thou : but what? I know not how to call thee*

Faine would / (mother griefe, and out it muft,
'*

My heart is broke, thou haft for many a'day

Been at a lofle.and now art loft for ever

:

Loft,loft, without recovery.

Lev. With pardon,

Let me retaine your (brrowes.

Mar. Tis impoflible^

Defpaire ofrifing up co honeft fame,

Turnes all the courfes wilde,and this laft a<5Hon

Willroare thy infamie,then you are certainly

Married forfoorh, unro this new-come.

Lev. Yes, and hercinevery hope ifbrought to life,

Which long bach laine in deadnefli
a
I have oncemore

Wedded Bcnatzi my divorced husband,

Ma*;
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Mail. BtMt«', this the man?
Lev. Nooddcdifgujfc

Could guard him from difcoverte • tis he,

The choyceofmy ambition, heaven prefer ve me
Thankfollfor fuch a bounty; yet he dreames no:

Ofthis deceit, but lec medic in (peaking,

If/repot* notmy fucceflc more happy

Then any earthly blefliag 5 oh fvrect uncle,

Rejoycc with me, /am a faithfull convert,

And will redeeme the flains ofa foulc name,

By love and true obedience.

Mar. Force ofpaffian
Shewes me a childe againe, doe Levidslcbe,

Performe thy refolutions, thofc perform'd,

I have been onely ftcward for your welfare.,

You fliall have all betweea yee.

Lev. Joyne with me fk,

Oar plot requires much (peed : we maft be earncft^

He tell yet what conditions threatca danger,

Unleffe you intermediate; Ic: ushaften,

For feare we come too htc.

Mar. As thou intended

A vertuous honeftie, /am thy fecond

To any office, Ltvidolcbt wirtic,

My Neece,my wittie Neece.

L* v. Let's flick no time fir. Exeunt.

Enter Trelcatio^MalfaU, Spinelta andCajlanna,

Trel. Kinfman and Ladies, have a little patience,
AH will beasyou wiQi, He be your warrant,
Feare nothing, AugU is a noble fellow,

I leave yee
}
but be lure I am in hearing

:

Take courage. Exit.

Mal. Courage, theywho have no hearts,

Finde none to loft j ours is as great as his,

Who defic danger raoft, fure Rut aud ccremooie
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In habit here like Grangers we (hall ware

]

FormaJitie ofentertainment, Coufen,

Let us returne^ 'tis paaltry

.

Spi. Gentle fir, ErAit AhtU%
Confine your paffionfmy attendance onely m£ i

Commends a dncie.

Now for heavens fake fifter

A' come*,your husband comes^take comfort filler

Auk i. Malfato.

Mal. Auri*.

Auri. Cofcn,wouIdmiaearmes
In their embraces might at once deliver

Affe ftionately what intereft your merit

Holds in my cftimation, I may chide

The coynefle ofthis intefcourfc betwixt us,

Which a retired privacie onyour part
Hach pleaf'J to fliew; ifought ofmy endevours

Can purchafe kinde opinion, .1 ftiall honour

The meanes and practice.

Mal. Tisyour charitie.

Aure. VVorthy Malfate.

Mal. Provident tAurelio.

Auri. Cajianna^ vertuous mayd,
Gas; Your fervant, brother.

Auri* Bat who's that other, ftch a face mine eyes

Have been acquainted with, the fight refemblcs

Something which is not quite loft to remembrance

;

Why do's the Lady kneele > to whom i pray riftj

I fhall forget civilitie of manners,

Imagining you tender, a £dfe tribute,

Or hirn to whom you tenderir,a counterfeit.

Mal. My Lore*, you nfe a borrowd bravery, ,

Not fuking faire conflruftions, may your fort unes

Mount higher rhan can apprehenfion reach
5

em,

Yet this watte kinde of antiguc foveraigncie

Unto a wife who equals every beft

Ofyour deferc^atchicvemcnts,or poftericie,

Bewrayes
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Bewiayes a barrenneffe ofnoble natnre,

Let upftarcs exercife uncomely roughnefle,

Clearc fpirics co the humble will b: humble

:

You know your wife no doubt*

Aur i . Cry ye raercie Gereleman,

Belike you come co eutour a good carriage

,

Are expert in the nicke ont,wc(hall ftudy

Inftru&ionsqueintly, wife you fayd, agreed.

Keepe faire, and (land the triall.

Sp i, Thofe words raife

A lively foule in her,who almoft yeelded

To faintneflcand ftupiditie, /thanke yee,

Tho prove what judge you will, till I can purge

Objedions which require beliefe andconference,

I have no kindred fitter, husband, friend,

Or pittie formy plea.

MAL.Call ye this welcom?we arc miftook Caftatmj. .

Cas. Ohmy Lord, other refpeds were promifed.

Aur i • Said yee Lady,

No kindred, fitter, husband, friend.

5 Spit Nor name,

With this addition, Jdifclaime all benefit

Ofmcrcie from a charitable thought,

Ifone or all the fubcilties of malice,

Ifany enginiere offaithlcile difcord,

Iffippofition for pretence in folly,

Can poynt out, without injurie to goodnefle,

A likelihood ofguilt in my behaviour,

Which may declare negleft in every dutie#

Requir'd fit, or exa&ed.

$ Auk i • High and peremptory,

The confidence is mafculine.

f Mal. Why not,an honourable caufc gives life to truth*

Without control].

\ Sp i . I can proceed, that tongue,

Wnofc venome by traducing lpotlcfle honour,

Hath ipread jth'infcftion is not more mine encraie,

K Than
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Then theifs,or his weake and befottcd braines are,,

Oa whom the poyfan ofits cankred falfhood

Hxch wrought for credit to Co foule a mifchiefe.

Speake fir,the churlifli voyce ofthis combuftion,

Jiurtlh (peake, nor (gende fir) for&are

»ght what you know, but rouadly aft your eloquence

Againft a rneaae defendant.
]

Mal Hee s pur too*r>

It fecmes the challenge gravels him*

Aure. My intelligence^

Was iflue ofmy doubts,not ofmy knowledge,

A felfe confeffion may crave affiftance,

Let the Ladies juftice impofe thepenance

So in the rule$offricndfliip,as oflove,

Su/pidon is not (eldomean improper

Advantage for the knitting fafter joyms
Offaichfaileftafl^aioaby the fevers

Ofcafualcis unloofd,where laftly crroar

Hath run into the toyle.

Sp i . Wofull fads faftion for a divorce ofhearts;,

AuRi.SorefoIute,

/ (hall touch nearer home,behoId thefe haire*,

(Great Matters ofa fpirit) yet they are not

By winter ofold age quite hid in (how,

Some raeffengers oftime I rouft acknowledge

Amongft them tooke up lodging,when we ficft

Exchang'd our faiths in wedlock, I was proud,

1 did prevaile with one whofe youth and beauty

D^ferv d a choyce more futable in botho

Advancement to a fortune could not court,

Ambition cither on my fide,or hers

:

Love drove the bargaine,and the truth of love

Gonfirm'd it, I conceived, but difproportion

In yeares, amongft the married, is a reafon

For change ofpleafures, whereto I reply

Our union was not fore d, 'twas by content

;

So thenthe breach in fuch a cafe appcares

Unpardonable,
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Unpardonable; fayyour thoughts.

Spi My thoughts in that refpeft are as refolate asyow
9

The fame, yet herein evidence offrailtie

Deferv d not more a feparation,

Then doth charge ofdifloyaliie obj*&ed

Without or ground or witnefle, wornans faults

Subjeft topuniflimcnt$,'and mens applauded,

Prefcnbe no lawes in force.

Aure. Are ye (b nimble.

Mal. A foul fublim'd from drofleby competition,

Such as is mighty Aurias fam'd; defcends

From its owne Spheare, when injuries profound ones

Yceld to the combat ofa fcoulding mafterie.

Skirmifti ofwords hath with your wife lewdly rang d

Adulterating the honour of your bed.;

Hold difpute, but execute your vengeance,

Wh h unrehfted rage we (hall looke on,

Allow the fad, and (purne her from our blouds,

Elfe not dettfted, you have wrong'd her innocence

Unworthily,and childiflily, for which
I challenge fatisfaftion.

Cas.Tis a tyranny

Over an humble and obedient fweetnefie,

Ungently to infult

Enter Adurni.

Adur. That /make good,

And muft without exception finde admittance

Fitting the party whohath herin inreieft,

P u cafe I was in fault, that fault ftretch'd meercly
To a mifguided thought, and who in prefence

Except the paire of fiftcrs fairc and matchlefie,

Can quit an imputation oflike folly?

Here I aske pardon (excellent SpmBa
Ofonly you) that granted he araongftyou M
Who calks an even reckoning, (hall meet
An even accountant.

Aur i • Baited by confederate,

K a I
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I muft have right.

Sp i. And J, my Lord,my Lord,

What fiirrc and coyle is here? you can fofpeft,

So reconciliation then is needlcfle,

Conclude the difference by revenge, or parr,

And never mote fee one another ; fitter,

Lend me thine arme, I have aflum'd a coarage

Above my force, and can hold oac no longer,

Ami* unkinde^ unkinde.

CAs.Sh? famts.

Auri, Spfaella, regent ofmy affeftions^hou haft conquerd,

I finde thy virtues as I left thera^perfc^

Pure, and unfl iw'd, for inftance lec me claims

Cdjiannat promifc.

Cas. Mine?
Auri, Yours, to whoft faith

I am a guardian,not by impoficion

,

But by you chofen,looke y«e, I have fitted

A husband for you, ooble and deferving,

No fhrinkiog backc, Admni \ picfenc her

A wife of worth.

Mal. Howes that?

Advr. So great a blefliog

Crownes all defires of life, the motion, Lady,
To me, l ean affureyou, is not fudden,

But welcom'd &forcihooght,yvould you could plcafe

To fay the like.

Aur i. Caftan** doc—Speake deercft*

It redifies al! croolus, vaineiurmifes,

<

Iprethee fpeake.

Spi* The courtship's fbmewhat quick,

The match it feemes agreed on, doe not 13ft«

Rejeft the ufc offate.

Cas* I dare not q leftioa

The will of heaven.

Mal. Vnthought ofand unloofct for* fsp;
S? i . My ever honored Lord.

Aure.
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Aurb . This marriage frees

Each circumftance ofjealoufie.

Aur i . Mike no fcruple

(Cafta*na) ofthechoyce,tis firmeand reallf

Why elfehave I fo long with tameneffe nouriflit

Report of wrongs,but that 1 fixe on iflue

0fray defies, Iralians uft not dalliance

Bat execution ; herein I degenerated

Fromcuftome of our nation : for the vermes

Ofmy SfmeUa rooted in my foule,

Yet common forme ofmatrimonial! complements^

Short liv'd, as are their plcafures, yet in footb,

My deareft3I might blame your caufeleflfe abfence,

To whom roy love and nature were no Grangers, >
But being in your kinfmans houfe, I honour

His hofpkable friendflhi p, and muft thank it.

Now latting truce on all hands.

Auri, You will pardon

A raft and over-bufiecuriofitie#

Sp i . It was too blame, but the fucceffe remits it*

As, Sir^wbat preemptions formerly haye grounded

Opinion ofunfitting carriage to you
3

On my pare I (hall faithfully acqaite

At eafie fummons.

Mal. Ycu prevent the nicetie^

Ufeyourowne pleafure
enter Senate

Auri. Wbacs the matter? *VW J?ord

Auri. Matter? dtwfr**-

Ban. Adutni and CMalfato found together! ™#
.

*"*

.

Now for a glor.ous vengeance,
Martmoftl-

L*v. Hold, oh hold him. lowin&*

AuRH. This is no place for murder, yecld thy fword.
Aur* . Yecld ir,or force it; letyou up your flumbles

Of (laugh et in roy pretence.

/ dur. Let him come*

Mal.What can the Ruffian raeane ?

Bew. I am prevented.

K 3 The
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'

The temple or the chamber ofthe Duke:
Had elfe not prov'd a fanftuarie Lord
Thou haft difoonourably wrong'd my wife.
Adur Thy wife 1/know not her,northee,
AuRr.Fcare nothing.
Le. Yes, me you know, heaven has a gentle mercieFor penitent offenders : blefled Ladies

°

Repute me not a caft.away, though once/ fellinto fome Iapfej, which our fcK
Are oftinntangled by; ycc what / have been
Coflcernes menowno more, who ara refolv'tfOd * newlife. This Gentleman B<nat*,L
Difguifedasyoufce^havere-married,

Mar. Nayj-tis true fir.

AuRi.Lec wonder henceforth ceafe,
* or Iam partner with Bautw counfels

.

Andinthemwasdireaor,/havefeeuc
'

1 he man doe fervice in the wanes late paft,V Vortby an ample meDtion;but ofthat
At large hereafter, repetitions now

Mar. Welcome, and welcome ever.
Le, Mmeeycsfir,never fliall withouta blufh

Receive a looke from your*, pleafc to forget
All paflagesofrafhnefle, fuch attempt
Was mine,and onely mine..
Ma i. .You have found a way

To happineue, /honour the converfioo
Adu". Then I am freed.

Mal. may ftik yoUr ftieadymt fef
Mar. Now all that* mine, is theirs,

.

Adur. Butletmcaddc
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Anofferiagtotlicalcarofthis peac?.

A*TH3wUto5f
«wfcthU> our holy day

r^fervcschcKaiender.

? i . This Gentlewoman

Reformdmuft iQ my thoughts liveTaire and worthy,

Indeed you flaal.

Cas. Andmine,tnenovelcie

Requires a friendly love.

Lev. You are kinde and bountiful!.

Enter Trelcatio,Futel/i Amoretta^ Piero, driving

in Fulgofa> and Guzman*

Trel. By your leaves Lords and Ladies, co your jollities,

1 bringincreafe with mine too, here's a yongfter

Whom I ell fonac-in-law, for fo my daughter

Will have it.

Amo. YethinfooththeewilK

TrBL. FuteOi hath wean'd her from this paine.

I^ls^^ ^ forth ftout lovers.

TREL7lTb^8cTpp--galIarit paire,and for his pains,

She will have him,or non^hee's not the ricbeft

* Vth parUh; but a wir, I fay Amen,

1
Becaufc I cannot helpc it.

Amo. Tith no matter.

Auri, WeeM remedy the penury ofFortune,

*~faey (hall with us to Corpca9o\yt coufin

Muft not defpairc ofmeans, fince tis believ*d

F$$teSicx\ deferve a place oftruft.

Fut. Youareinallunfellowed,

Amo. Withlythpoken.

Pie. Thinke on Tier* fir.

Aunit Piero, yes,

But what ofthefe two pretty ones?

Fut. He follow.

The Ladies, play at cards,make (port and whittle,

Vy purfc (hall beare rocour,* lazie life,
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Is fcirvy^and debo&djfight you abrfcad,
And weele begame whiles you fight at hotoe*
KUnne high,ruone low, here is a braine can dooe,
But for my martiall brother Donj Prithce make himA what dec callr, a feccing dog, a centinell
11c mend his wcekely pay.
Guz. Heeftalldefcrveif.

Voichtafe employment honourable
Fui.. Marry.

The Dons a generous Don.
Auri. Unfit to loofe him,

Command doth limit us fliort time for revdls.
Wecmaft be thrifty in them.nonel truft,

Kwincsatthefcdelights,theyarefreeandharmelcfle
l

Afterdiftrefleatlea,thedaQgersore,

Safety andwelcomesbettcr tafte a fliore.

ETILOqVE.
THe Court's mrtfingi tis too late

To wijh the Lady in herfau

Oftryallnow mote fi***nate.

Avtrdiftintk^umesbrtfi^

WiUbt anpen up akon at leafi,

T*\>wen tis fit we hope the bfi9

Wfeifthere canbe dnyftay,

Nextfitting withoutmm ddayy

We wi&exfctt *gt*tk day.
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